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IAtPORTED IOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN BULL «<bOOTE," PROPERTY 0F THE UNADILLA VALLEY STOCK BREEDERS'ASSOCIATION, WEST EDMESTON, N.Y.

OUR ILLUSTRATION.

The Holstein-Friesian Bull, Mooie, He has
been famous as a prize-winner for some time.
Mooie 26, Maine Registry, Dutch-Friesian Herd
Book, is owned hy the Unadilla Valley Stock
Breeders' Association, West Edmeston, Otsego
Co., N. Y., I. Langworthy, Sec. This firm is one
of the largest importers and breeders of these cattle
in America, and has by fair and honorable dealing
acquired an enviable reputation. The bull Mooie
has justly acquired his fame, winning it in the show-
ring in competition with the best cattle of the breed
in the land. He won first prize at the Pennsyl-
vania State Fair in i88o ; first prize at the Minne-
apolis, Minn., Exposition in z88î, and led the
prize herd and the sweepstakes dairy herd, that was
awarded the $500 pCize in competition with z8
herds of all the popular dairy breeds. At the Chi-
cago, Ill., Exposition, same year, he won first prize

and led the prize herd. At the Illinois State Fair,
held at Peoria, he won first prize and led the herd
that won the sweepstakes dairyiprize of $3oo.co, in
competition with 12 herds, composed of all the
popular dairy breeds. At the Tri-State Fair
held at Toledo, Ohio, in 1882, he won first prize,
and led the herd that was awarded the herd
prize. At the Michigan State Fair, held at Jack-
son, Mich., he won first prize, and led the herd
winning the herd prize. At the Illinois State Fair,
held at Peoria, he won the first prize, and led the
herd that won the herd prize; and at the great St.
Louis, Mo., Exposition, he won first prize of $oo,
and the sweepstakes prize of $ioo.oo, and led the
herd that won the herd prize Of $125.00. It will
thus be seen that Mooie stands pre-eminently with-
out a peer as an exhibition bull. Mooie is now
seven years old past, and on account of his great
value as a stock-getter, he bas been retired from
the exhibition field, which position is now occupied

at the head of the -Unadilla Valley Herd by his son
Mooie Hartog (55 Maine Registry), an animal of
great beauty and worth, and promising, if possible,
to outrival his noted sire. Mooie is wonderfully pre-
potent, and invariably stamps his fine quahties upon
his offspring. His get are exceedingly fine, and
proving deep milkers. No person intending to
engage in the breeding of thoroughbred animals
can afford to select inferiororsecond-class specimens
because they may be bought at low prices. -Only
the best animals should -be bought for foundation
stock, and the purchaser should knowafter a thor-
ough investigation, that the claims for superiorty
are well founded. It is not always the case that
the firm or individual that makes the greatest claims
is entitled to the greatest confidence, but it may.be
confidently asserted that the Unadilla Association.
bolsters up no false or spurious claims, but.they.are
ready to back all said in praise of their herd by a
practical demonstratior of the facts.
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''HE RACE OF 1.IFE

A sporting paper, viewing a race of life froni its
distinctive standpoint, gives the following " point-
ers " to those who might wish to stake noncy on
the issue of this great go-as.you-please contest
against time:-

" If one could see a million babies start on a
journey, (ail scratch the mark of course,) and could
follow theni through lfe, this is about what we
would sec: Nearly i5o,ooo of thei drop out
of the ranks at the end of the first year, while
twelve months later the numbers woufd be further
thinned by the deduction ot 53,000 more , 28,ooo
would follow at the end of the thirtcenth year.
They would throw up the spinge by twos and
thrces until the end of the forty flfth year, when it
would be fuund ihat in the mntervn ning period
somethmng lke 5oo,ooo had left the track. Sîxty
y..ars would see 37o,ooo gray headed men still
cleerfully pegging away. At the end of cighty
years the competitors in this great "go-as-you-
pflease " would number 98,ooo, but they would be
getting more shaky and ' dotty ' each lap. At the
end of 95 seasons 223 would only bc left in the
final ' tiecs,' while the winner would be led into his
retiring room, a solitary wieck, ai the age of a
hundrcd and eight. There is something grimly
huimorous in the quaint array of figures, but they
are founded on s:autstics carcfully compiled. One
cannot help wondering what would be the betting
at the start about any one of those million babies
coming i alone at the one hundredth lap of the
great and mysterous track upon which the race of
life is run.'
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THIE " PRACTICAL" MANIA.

In alniost every avocation there are to be found
who allow a disposition to theorize, to run away
with their better judgment. When a farier takes
some absurd notion into his head regarding the
carrying on of his fari work, lie is very apt to
suffer for it fnancially. Very often the intelligent
and enterprising farmer in his anxiety to work
intelligently and understand the why and wherefore
of aIl ihat lie lias to do, spends more muney in
experinentmg than strict econony would warrant, i
but at the saime tiie the man who thoroughly
masters the problens that confront him in his work
as le goes along, usually succeeds best in the long
run. As we have already intimated, owever, there
are some farmers vho make theorizing and experi-
menting the business of their lives, and of course
such men cannot, make much, progress as practical
farmers. On.the other hand, however, there are
not a few but very many farmers throughout
Canada to-day who persist in followngsuch methods
as have been taught thei by their forefathiers
without ever asking whether or not they are suited
to the changed conditions with which they find
themîselves surrounded. Such farmers are sure to
find thenselves terribly handicapped in their
race for prosperity when placed alongside those
who are always ready to avail thernselves of any
improvement of method which they thnk would
hîelp themn along the road to prosperty. The
farmer who milks a herd of nondescripts cannot
compete in the butter market with the farmer who
has nothing but Guernsey or Jersey grades or
throughbreds on his place.

And yet there are fossils who will persist in
claiming that one year with another the scrub is a
bitter butter cow' for th-- farmer than either the
Jersey or the Guernsey. We are told that the
scrubs will hîve in colder quarters or exist on less
feed than the Channel Islanders. Now, if this be
true, what does it mean ? Let us follow the " prac-
tical" man's reatsoning to its legitimate finish. A
good scrub cow will consume, say a dollar's worth
of food in a week and produce iive pounds of
butter. Tlhat is, of the dollar's worth of food she
consumes enough is taken out to sustain life while
the remainder makes five pounds of butter. Now,
more generous keeping will make a Jersey or a
Guernsey produce thirteen pounds of butter per
ncc.k. If she is the same size as the scrub it will
take the sanie auount uf feed to sustain life wþlile
the remainder is converted into butter. The
" practical " man will tell us that the scrub is the
better dairy cov of the two belcause she consumes
less feed. In other words, she converts less feed into
butter than the Channel Islander, and therefore
she is the more profitable of the two. At this rate
a small buck goat would be still more profitable
than cither for it would take very little to fed him
and le would convert more of the food he con-
sumed into butter.

If we have not stated the case fairly, let any
advocate of scrub cattle test a few of his best
cows against as many Jerseys and Guernseys, weigh-
ing every pound of food consumed and every pound
of butter produced. He will find that the improved

1 breeds vil! give very much better results than the
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scrubs in case bath are fed reasonably well, though
on starvation fare there is little doubt that the scrub
would lve the longer. A cow is a dairy ma-
chine intended to convert hay, grass, roots and
ncal into butter, and yet the " practical " man will
tell us that the nost profitable of these machines
are those whichi do the smallest amount ofwork with-
in a specified tine. If the feed lhe worth more than
the butter it produces, then why should the farmer
rnake any more butter rather than sell all of his
feed ? If, on the other hand, the butter be worth
more than the feed that it costs to produce it, then
why should not the cow be most valued that will do
the nost work of this kind within a given space of

Again and again lias the value of the Channel
Islanders as butter cows been established by practi-
cal test, the reliability and accuracy of which cannot
be gainsaid, the "practical " men nerely shrug
their shoulders and say " give the scrubs the sanie
chance and they will show like results."

If the advocates of scrub cattle for the dairy
really believe what they say regarding the race they
have decided to champion, what prevents them
froi proving what they so boldly assert, by actual
test ? The truth is that they know well that they
would have no chance of winning even a place in
competition with fairly good individuals of the im-
proved breeds of butter cows. At the saine time
these people know that by writing and publishing
ail this nonsense regarding the value of scrubs and
of old-fashioned methods in farming and stock-
breeding they are flattering the vanity of stingy
ignoramuses who have never known what the care
of a really good animal was. Such journalisi is of
course unworthy of the naine, and does much
harn by actually mnisleading the confiding and
uninforned. The " practical " cranks are having
their innings just now in a small way, but their
career will surely not be a very long one.

A QUESTION OF COMFORT.

The last issue of the organ of the scrub cattle,
rye straw and and basswood browse fraternity con
tained an editorial solemnly warning farmers
against keeping their cattle too warn during the
winter. It accused the advocates of confortable
winter quarters for live stock of adopting that course
just because thcy were prejudiced against "native"
cattle. And just here we may be pardoned for
setting our venerable contemporary right on a mat-
ter of terms. He tells us that <'natives " stand the
cold better than the "improved breeds," but what
he really means is that the common nondescripts,
commonly known as "scrubs," will endure more
cold than those of any of the inproved breeds. It
is quite true that these scrubs are "natives," but so
are most of the Jerseys in Mr. Fuller's herd at
Oaklands, notably the great Mary Anne of St.
Lambert. Our contemporary has been using the
term "native" without knowing its mcaning, but of
course that is a small matter and in his case hardly
worth mentioning.

Vhat is of more importan:e, however, is the
animus he displays lhen discussing anything per.
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taining to progress in agriculture or stock-raising.
He thinks the live stock ought to be kept shiverng
all winter for fear they might take cold when
coning out of a warm stable. He appears to think
that none but scrubs could endure such treatnent
as he advocates, and therefore he is all the more
wedded to his system. For our own part we do
not advise farmers and stock.raisers to do anything
calculated to prejudice their interests 'n the long
run, but of course this does not prevent us fron
pointing out to them opportunities for the investnent
of noney incaseswlhere the returns appearlîkelyto be
swift and sure. Ve know, as everybody else knows,
thar for beef-naking and butter-making qualities
the Shorthorns, Galloways, Herefords, and Polled
Angus, on the one hand, and the Jerseys and
Guernseys on the other, are sure ta give vastly better
returns for the feed they consume than the scruhs or,
as Our contemlporary miscalls them, " natives."
We also know, however. that the scrubs will endure
more freezing and starving than any of the improved
breeds. For fifty years and more our scrubs have
been kept on starvation fare every winter, while
those of them that have had the shelter of an open
shed have been thought " well fixcd," so far as
sleeping accommodation is concerned. This freez-
ing and starving through many generations bas
thickened the coat, and lias developed a tendency
to direct the nutriment received by the animal
solely in the direction of resistance ta the cold.
Even the enormous growth of hair which Nature
bas mercifully pr vided for the protection of these
animals is not grown without taking up its share of
the food consumed by the animal. In the case of
the Shorthorn, Hereford, Galloway )r Angus, all
the food taken by thenanimail, beyond that which is
necessary to sustain the sy;tem, goes to beef, in the
Holstein and Ayrshire it goes t miilk, in the Jersey
and Guernsey it goes to butter, but in the scrub to a
liberal groivth of bair, and to carbon expended in
keeping the unfortunate animal warm.

This miatter of keeping cattle warmî luring the
winter is a very simple one. It is cheaper to keep
the stock warm by means of a close, well-made
stable (properly ventilated of course) than by feed-
ing hay, grain and roots to be expended in resisting
the intense cold to be endured in an open shed or
a badly constructed stable.

Of course it is quite possible to carry the system
of warm stabling to an extreme that is at once
unnecessary and prejudicial, but any intelligent
man who has travelled through Canada in winter
and observed the farmyards and stables cannot have
failed to come to the conclusion that where we
keep one herd of cattle too warm a hundred herds
are not kept warm enough.

CAVALRY AND ARTILLERY HORSES.

The Commander-in-Chief of the army in India,
Sir Frederick Roberts, V.C.,G.C.B., dealt with this
subject at a banquet in London as follows:-

" I am not one of those who think that the day
for cavalry is over; on the contrary, I believe that
a glorious future awaits this branch of service, but
the men must be taught to fight on foot as weil as
on horseback. It is very satisfactory to find that
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an iniproved rifle is about to be issued, and not
only, I am glad to say, to the British, but to the
Indian army, for it has always scemed to mie tnfair
that ve should call upon our native soldiers to fight
alongside their British comrades while we arn them
with an inferior weapon. It is impossible to over.
estinate the value of artillery in war, but of ail
branches of the service it requires the most careful
and constant attention. Its duties are very varied,
and unless they can be carried out efficiently, airtil.
lery, instead of being an assistance, must become
an incumbrance to an army. Artillery, if I may
be allowed as a gunner to say so, is far too precious
to be pernitted to remain in an imperfect condition,
and, above ail, we must remember, it is a service
which cannot be quickly augmented. The horse
question is a very ser:ous one. Our peace estab.
lishment is so small that a very large increase has
to be made whenever a British army takes the field.
For home purposes we could, and would have to,
indent upon the 3,000,000 or so of horses whicl it
is calculated exist in the United Kingdoi, but
those who have the best means of judging, say that
only an exceedingly snall proportion-about three
per cent.-of these horses would be any use for a
campaign in a foreign country. Change of climate,
heavy work, and scanty food must speedily lead to
a survival of the fittest, in its nost alarming aspect.
To go through a campaign a horse must be sound
in wind and limb, and in hard condition. If we
cannot depend upon finding, in the hour of need,
a sufficient number of such animais in the United
Kingdom, it is absolutely necessary that proper
arrangements should be made beforehand, both
by the establishment of reserve depots at home and
by deciding on the places abroad from which a
further supply could be speedily obtained. As tou
the non-combatant departments, I have not the
personal experience which would enable nie to say
whether their organization is all that it should be,
but I arn under the impression that it would not be
an easy inatter to expand theni rapidly and econ-
omically. The question of transport is, if possible,
of still greater importance than that of horses, for
even the infantry portion of an army is helpless for
offensive purposes if it cannt niove. Unfortun-
ately the transport used in England is altogether
unsuited to those countries in which a British army
is most likely to be employed. Heavy four-wheeled
wagons may do very well where made roads exist,
but in mountainous districts where there are no-
thing better than bridle paths, or in sandy deserts, or
marshy, low-lying lands, pack animails or the slight-
est description of carts are the only kinds of trans.
port that could be depended upon. It is not suf.
ficient, moreover, to collect at the port of debark-
ation thousands of animais, and hundreds of men
to look after them ; much more than this is required
torenderan army movable; and even when a start bas
been made nothing demands more experience, care,
and constant supervision than the transport of ani.
niais. We have soldiers who will fight, we have
officers ta lead them, and the country may rest
assured that its officers and men are ready to go
anywhere and do anything; but uniess they are
e uipped dith an efficient transport, the best troops
that ever existed could not possibly bring an expe-
dition in a foreign country to a successful issue.
To make the attempt would inevitably lead to bit-
ter disappointment and a deplorable waste of life
and money. I have said that we should always have
in readiness carriage for the first reserve of infantry
ammunition, and I cannot too strongly urge this.
In these days of breechloaders the ammunition in
men's pouches may be speedily expended, and it is
absolutely necessary that the means should be at
hand to replenish it. Mules are the only satisfac-
tory description of transport for this purpose ; they
can accompany the troops over any kind of ground,
and will thrive where other animals would starve,
and it would not be very expensive to keep up the
number of mules required for at least one army

corps. They could be usefully employed at our
large mihîtary centres, such as Aldershot, the Cur-
ragh, etc.; and ail the troops could in tuin be taught
hoiw to load and look after them. In this matter,
and many others connected with war, India could
afford the nost valuable assistance to an English
army operating in Asia or Eastern Europe.

TROTTIN G IN ENGLAND.

Ill's Life in London.

One of the most important trotting niatches ever
decided m the Sheffield distri.t was brought off at
the Newhall grounds yesterday evening, in the
presence of about 1,ooo spectators. ''lhe contend.
ing animais were Early Morn and My Shadow, the
furmier being the iroperty of a local niedical prac-
tîtioner, Dr. McDonald, while the latter is owned
by a well-known veterinary surgeon, Mr. Bryder.
'he conditions were that the animais should trot
len miles, owners up, for £5o a side. The match
bas been on the tapis for about six weeks, and bas
created so much interest im local trotting circles
that considerable money depended upon the resuit.
Early Morn, who is a brown mare, bied in Ireland,
cones of a trotting strain of blood, is rising six years
old, stands fifteen hands high, and was trained by
the well-known jockey Jimmy Boothroyd, Jr.

My Shadow is a c.hestnut niare, and has a rather
fashionable pedigree, she being bred at Sheffield
Lane 'lop Paddocks, and is by the thoroughbred
race horse Toxy, out of a trotting mare called
Brightside Pet, is rising five years old, stands 14
bands i inch, and was iraned by ber owner, and
driven by Mr. Brydes. It was five and one-half
when the nags were driven uponl the track. My
Shadow going to sulky, while Dr. McDinald was
on the back of Early Morn. The betting had been
slightly in favor of My Shadow, but, after the nags
had been driven round a lap, the talent was so well
pleased with Early Morn's style that they laid odds
of 7 to 4 on ber. The Newhall track measures 638
yards in circumference, and im order to compass
the distance the animais had to travel 27 laps and
428 yards.

The stakeholder and referee, Mr. Fred Cartledge
of Intake. gave the word " Go," and Early Morn,
being quickest away, passed the post in the first lap
with a lead of 50 yards, which at the conclusion of
the fifth iap vas increased to 15o yards. In the
sixth lap Mr. MclDonald took a judicious pull on
Early Morn, who was evidently wanting ber head,but
wasstill steadilydrawing away fromi MyShadow, who
vas trotting in anyîhing but a taking-on style. In
the thirteenth lap Early Morn could have over-
lapped My Shadow, but ber jockey contented him-
self with following in her wake uintil the sixteenth
lap, when Early Morn went in front and kept there
for the remainder of the race, finally winning by
about 65o yards, in 40 min. 533%2 sec., which time
she could doubtless have beaten by two mmnutes
had she been dniven all the way.

THE HORSE MARTS.

PRICES IN ENGLAND.

English Live Stock Journal.
The Nimrods resident in London and the vicinity

of the "Wen," as Cobbett used to call the great
city which has now developed into dodlble the
size it was in his time, were this year much dis-
appointed at Sir Thomas Lennard having dispensed
with his annual sale of hunters at Belhus, which for
several years afforded them an opportunity of get-
ting ivell nounted, besides being a pleasant "out-
ing." This year, the 15 horses lie had taken some
trouble to collect were sold at Albert Gate, and
formed the principal feature at that great emporium.
The greater number of them were high.class hunters,
and were brought under the "box" in that fine hard
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condition for which Belhus is celebrated ; conse-
quently, it vas not surprising that there was a full
yard and very lively conpetition for their posses
sion. Although not " warranted," they were ail
believed to be sound by their vendor, with the
exception of a very handsome brown marc by Cita
del, whom ic catalogue stated "made a noise," an
announcement that caused ber to return whence
she came. The remaining 14 were ail sold, and
and'realised 1,258 gs., or an average of nearly go
gs. The grey gelding Whitehaven, up to 14 stone,
possessing bothl quality and substance, brought '
the highest figure, 150 gs., and was taken by Mr.
Syans. For the chestnut gelding Chester, another
horse of the sanie staip, Mr \l'Cullough gave 135
gs.; and ikado, a chestnut geldi ii, by Uncas, up
to 15 stone, was taken by MIr. Beddard for 125
gs. AMr. Somers gave i ogs. for Bajador, a well-
bred gelding, by Mogador, his dam by Wild Day.
reil, who is not unlikely to be heard of in lunters'
steeple.chases during the coming season; and the
sanie gentleman gave i Ko gs. for the chestnut geld-
ing Chiltern, by Thunderer, dam Solinka, by New.
minster, another very high-class horse, who, never
having run, is qualified for hunt races. Mr. Digby
gave 105 gs. for Campden, a nice i 2-stotie hunter ,
and Mr. Smith gave 1o5 gs. for Pin.ton, a lady's
hunter. athington, a grandson of Marsyas, made
zoo gs., given for hini by Mr. Digby , but nothing
else ran into iree figures. Besides ic Belhus
horses, the catalogue contained a few other good
horses, for whom fair prices were realised. ''he
grey gelding Mike, belonging to Mr. R. Leveson-
Gower, brought io gs.; and Mr. Everard Heneage's
bay gelding Merrimac 1o5 gs., while a brown geld-
ng, the property of an officer ordered abroad, made

71 gs. Six other hunters were sold for between 6ogs.
and 7ogs., and ten brought between 5ogs. and 6o gs.
For harness horses there were also some good pries
realised. Baron William Schroder sent up from
the Rookery, Nantwichî, a very handsone brown
teani of four, three of whon were sold. For one
of the wheelers Mr. King gave zoo gs., and for the
leaders, a spanking pair, Mr. Iog4 gave 26o gt.
Altogether, go hurss were disp>osed ut for 4,657 gs.,
so there is at lcast no danp in the horse trade.

At Reading, on Saturday, Mr. Tompkins held an
important sale, when upwards of ioo horses passed
under the hamnier. *he catalogue included 3o of
his uwn hurses, mustly hunters, ,elected with him
usual care and judgmient, aà iay be inferred frum
sone of the prices reali,ed. Tally Ho, by Duc de
Beaufort, out of Shephirdess, a splendid specim.in
of the turoughbrtd hunter, realised 16o gs., Mon-
arch, by Lord Guugh, 6 >ears, 15o gs., Voldsman,
by Fireaway II., .;o gà , black gcIding, 6 years,
pedigree unknunn, i 2o gs., Sensation, 6 )ears, by
Lord Derb), zoo g-., 'he Cid, 6 )ears, by Roman
Bee, zoo gs. There was also a good show of har-
ness and riding fiorses, sescral (if whum brought
from 50 gs. to 80 gs.

TH E DISPERSION OF THE DUKE OF
BUCCLEUCII'S A\ RSH IRES.

ocr dence of the (Lhsagw N.Imon.i e..îc Si-k J.urnai.

The reason fur parting with thie hrd was the
determinatiuon un the part of hie Dulk of Bic
cleuch to kecp at Drumlanrig only une breed of
cattle, the Galluways. The attendance at the sale
comprised, in addition to a large number of Scotch
farm<rs, many frum Enbland, Ireland, A.merica,
and tic Continent of Europe. Th. bidding thruugh
out was most spirited, and the results of the sale
mnuch exceeded expectations. Altogether 164
animais were oiffered and anything approaching a
full rccord of the prices is out (f the question, but
a fcw if the more notable transactions may be
rbronicled The five year cld cow, Flirt of Drum-
lanrig, a first prize winner at Thornhill and San-
quhar, was knocked out at 40 guineas, to Mr.
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The Louisiana, Missouri, Press says: " The
Jersey auction sale of Dr. H. B. Butts took place
Tuesday as adsertised. There were 47 head,
mostly ail of which were sold. The animals were
choice, and ought, it seems, to have brought better
prices. The prices ranged from $20 tu $75, the
average being less than $40. Jîseph S. Barnum
%as the auctioneer. A splendid dinner was served
on the ground. This was -the largest sale of Jer-
sey stock ever made in this vicinity, aid the prtîes
ranged lower than ever before."

It is a shame to sec, or to lcar of, thoroughbred
Jeuseys selling at such prices and the unly gratifica-
tion one can find in such a sale is the fact that what is
one man's loss is another nan's gain. There is a
great want of judgment shown at times in making
sales, and it is wonderful how men haing natural
shrevdness and business expcrience can make
them. We have seen the same nistake made
many times this year, and will probably do so
agamn.

Cross, Glasgow ; Lady Grizel 4th, got by the
national prize bull, White Prince 63, and full sister
of the cow that won the cul) for best female at the
Highland Society's centenary show at Edinburgh,
in 1884, was secured at 40 guineas by Mr. Brown,
Ellerslie ; Snow Drop 5th, a fine thrce year-old, by
White Prince, made 53 guineas, the purchaser
being Mr. Ferrier, Bathgate. 'T'le highest price
for cows was 74 guineas, the animal being WVhin-
flower 3rd, i 139, a four-year-old, by White Prince,
dam Whinflower of Druilanrig. She gained the
first prize as a cow in calf, and the cup given by
the Ayrshire Herd-Book Society for the second
best female in the Ayrshire classes at the Highland
Society's centenîary show last year. The purchaser
was AMr. Bartleniore, Netherhouses, one of the most
successfui breeders of Ayrshires, and the owner of
those fanous bulls, Hover a Blink and Silver King,
the latter of which has just been secured for his
herd in Kent, by Mir. E. A. Roberts. h'lie average
for 48 cows was £29 4s. 1 Id.

The two-year-old heifers sold capitally, the
average for 30 head being £33 6s. 6d. Gem 4th,
by Stanley 2nd 338, was taken by Mr. Mark J.
Stewart for 40 guineas. Dewdrop 7th, by Niths-
dale 250, and from Dewdrop 2nd, of a well.kniown
prize strain, fetched 47 guineas from Mr. Young,
Glasgow. Dairy Maid 2nd made 45 guineas from
Mr. Stewart, of Southwick. For Favorite 4th, by
White Prince, dam Favorite 2nd, Mr. Walker,Hart-
wood, gave 5o guineas. Mr. Wilson, Kilbarchan,
paid 52 guineas for Yellow Bess 5th, by Stanley 2nd.
The yearling heifers, 33 in number, averaged £23
gs., and the 30 heifer calves averaged £14, the
competition for these being very spirited. For the
bulls the demand was also very active. The five-
year-old bull, Baron 2nd, sire White Prince, dam
Favorite 2nd, went to 64 guineas, at which price he
was knocked out to Mr. Ferrier, Bathgate. The
>earling bulls reached the high average of £67
4s., one of the best prices being 64 guineas for
Stanley 3rd, sire Prince Alfred. He was taken by
Mr. Lockhart, Airies, Stranraer. Baron Sjostrom,
Finland, who was an extensive purchaser, gave 57
guineas for the yearling bull, Bucdleuch 4 th, sire
Baron 2nd, dam Diamond. 'T'lhe highest price
obtained ai the sale was io5 guineas for yearling
bull, Bruce 2nd ix66, sire MacGregor of Drunilan-
rig, dam Eva of Drunilanrig. His sire was first at
the Glasgow show of the Highland Society in 1882,
and the pîur.haser was Mr. Hewetson, Autlhen-
bainzie, Thornhill. For the bull Calves a ver>
lisel> demiand was experienced, 13 aeraging no
less than £32 6s. 2(d. Among best paices were
50 guicas for one out of Fasoite 3rd, 55 guneas
for one out of Heatherbell, and 40 guineas for one
out of Eva 3rd. Theaverage for 163 head was
£27 i1s. id. , total, £4,491 7s. 6d.

A JERSEY SALE BADLY ADVERTISED.

INovembier 19th, 1885.

Men who are afraid of investing a little money
in judicious advertising generally get left. As the
Jersey bulletin says of another Jersey sale, " adver-
tised very little and poorly maniged," lience low
prices. We have attended hundreds of sales but
have yet to recall one tbat was thoroughly and
judiciously advertised that did not pay well for the
nmoney so imvested.

Messrs. John F. Finley & Son, of Breckenridge,
Mo., made a sale of Shorthorn cattle and sold
every head offered ai an average of $zoo. A near
neighbor made a sale but a few weeks afterwards
and withdrew one-half the stock because they were
averaging less than $So. The Slorthorn breeders
in an adjacent, but much more highly favored
county, sold shortly afterwards and did not realize
$6o. There is a reason for this difference, and it
is feund mainly in the advertising.

ABUSE OF STOCK IN TRANSPORTATION.

South and West.
Mr. Lucian Prince, the veteran worker in behalf

of our dumb animals, lias been employed by certain
large buyers of cattle to investigate the abuses of
dunb animais in transportation on the railroads.
Fron a reason unknown to those who forwarded
dressed meats to the East, it bas becn found tbat
considerable of the meat thus shipped spoilt easily
and was unfit for consumption. The animais were
slaughtered properly, and the ncat shipped in
apparently good order. Yet the complaints of the
character stated continued to come. It was very
evident that the meat had the seeds of decay in it
when the aninIal was slaughtered, but what was the
cause ? Of course diseased menat cannot be render-
ed good by putting it into a refrigerator car. Ice
cannot do more than prevent decay. It cannot
make bad menat good.

It was suspected that the whole difficulty origin.
ated in the treatient of the animais while on the
cars and in the yards, and tbat bas been found to
be truc. The entire trouble comes from not giving
the animais water. Shippers find it to be to their

i interest to keep water froin the stock until it arrives
j in Chicago, when the animals burning up with
1 thirst are given ail the water that they will drink for

the sole and dishonest purpose of selling the water
at so much a puund Men that will do that sort of
work are out oi their place just as long as they
reman out of the pententiary. It is pocket.picking
without the dangers which that kind of work
usually invoives. Men are sent to prison every day
of the year for a much less crime. But outside of
the dishonest phase of the matter, a man who will
keep a poor dumb beast from slakng its thirst,
commits a crime which makes him a much greater
brute than the one he tortures. It is difficult for
one with a heart in his breast to conceive how any-
thing in the shape of a hunan being can resort to
such exquisite cruelhy just for the purpose of getting
a few extra dollars into his pocket. And in this
terrbly mean, despicable business some of the rail-
roads join with apparent zest. 'The reason is plain.
If a railroad company will allow shippers to thus
violate the law-and there is a national law against
such brutaity-they will patronze tbat road ; and
so we fid mien who manage great oaîlrnd corpora-
tions descendng to the work of torturng dumb
animais that they nay make larger dividends for
their companies. It is likely that those same men
would count a dog fight brutal. But their brutality
far exceeds thait of any instîgator of a dog or bull
fight that this worid ever saw. The man who lets
loose two ferocious animais to fight each other is
brutal enough, but the vicîums of bis brutalhty are
so enraged that they scarcely feel the torture that
they suffer. But an animal that is compelled to go
for a day without water bas notbipgto-rob the tor-
ture of its blisterng sting. It is>aeeady craving
for water ail the time, and there is no-torture so
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severe as that which comes from a craving thirst. THE RANGEMAN. that to have the highest success there must be an
Further, the animal is diseased, and as already scen, -- adaptation of the farmer and the land and the stock
the meat of such an animal is unfit for consumption. Colorado i.ive Stock Journal. to the end to be gained, and until all these factors
These shippers and railroad managers, therefore, The Breeders' Gazet/e, published at Chicago, are taken into account it is impossible to say which
for a little gain are willinig to attack the health and assumes that because the men engaged in cattie is best or most profitable.
lives of the public. And still we keep a police force raising in the arid belt are moving to form an Ail kinds of stock have their ups and downs.
in all our large cities principally for the purpose of International Range Association, that they propose The farner who has a pride in any one kind of
watching a class of men who seldom deliberately to array themselves i an attitude of war toward stock, and a natural liking for it, and a farm ad-
plot crime that is so black as this, the live stock men of other sections. The assump- apted to it should not change because for a time it

Besides all this such downright dishonesty in tion is both false and mischievous. While the is under a cloud. So long as human wants remain
time always overleaps itself. It is a blind man who farm cattle raisers and the range stockmen are not as they are, there will be a demand and reasonably
thinks that the great houses who buy cattle to in conflict, their methods are utterly dissimilar, and fair prices for good horses, good beef, for pork and
slaughter will continue to buy cattle of this charac. in convention they present incongruous clements. wool and mutton. No inventiun can supplant
ter, or that if it becomes uncqrtain whether they ''lhe farmers and millers, for instance, are depend- them until it provides some way in which man him-
can get cattle whose menat will keep, they will not ent on each other, and in one sense their interests self can lve without food or go unclothed. Inven.
cut down the price so as to cover a possible loss. are mutuail, yet a convention of farniers and millers tive genius can supplant human labor, but it can't
It is equally blind to expect that when it shall would not bring togethc: a body that would be supplant the labor of the horse. So that the one
become known that beef is poisoned before it is harmonious in its deliberations. The interests of thing for the stock farmer to do is to select the
slaughtered that the consumption will not fall off range.men are known only to themselves, and can- kind of stock adapted to his taste, his farm and his
enough to affect the price. These people, there. not be intelligently considered and discussed by purse, and go ahead.
fore, are working directly against their own inter- those engaged in stock.raising in the country east
est, but when an average man gets his eye on a of the rooth meridian. To sit f(r hours listening GREEN MANURING.
dollar lie will get it if he breaks his neck in doing it. to dairy statistics, or to the given number of

What ought to be d'one? Enforce the national 0ounds of hay or corn fed to a cow or steer during In a letter to the Scollish Agricultural Gael/e,
law that provides that stock shall be watered and the winter months, is a source of neither pleasure Sir John B. Lawes summarizes the result of eight
fed every so often. If the roads over which stock 1 nor profit to the rangeman, while the dairyman is years' experiments on the questioh ofturning under
is shipped will not sec that the law is complied equally indifferent to questions touching range green crops for manure, the results of which were
with, summon then into a United States court and înterests. Either interes might as appropr. that an acre of clover fed off by sheep, without
compel them to pay for their criminal indifference ately attend a convention of cotton grovers at New other food, gave an annual increase im live weight
or their criminal design Humane societies ought Orleans. They meet on common ground only of 249Yz pounds, while sheep which received in
to see to this. We have one in Illinois, and we when the question of contagious cattile diseases, or addition 728 younds of cotton cake, gave 362
respectfully cati their attention to this serious abuse that of transportation, is under discussion. So pounds of live weight per acre. At four ents aof ~~~~~~~~~~~~~that while the rangemen are not hostile to thetponsalieeghpeac.Atfucnsof the cattle that are transported over our railroads. cattle interests of other sections, they believe that i pound for the increase of weight, which would be a
For the sake of the animals and for the sake of the their interests can be more conveniently consdered very low price for the increase alone, the increase
people who consume the meats let a determined their mtere a b convee cone on an acre of clover alone would therefore be worth
effort be put forth to stop this monstrous cruelty and better served by coming together at some (in America) $so.oo, or that on clover and cotton
and wrong. The matter can be remedied if the o n the range country, heretvery pat be gl ad cake $14.48. From these experiments Sir John
managers of the railroads will simply issue their toeld v argues that "it is evident that wherever there is a
orders to their representatives that a failure to have word. demand for meat it is much more profitable to feed
stock watered and fed as the law directs, will secure green crops with stock than to plough thern under.
their dismissal. The managers know this well THE BEST KIND 0F STOCK TO RAISE. In districts of the United States where there is little
enough. Some of their representatives in the yards or no demand for meat, I have often advocated the
frankly say that they can do nothing without such roa Hometad. ploughing under of such green crops as peas and
orders, but that with them they could act efficiently. Whether horses, cattle, sheep or hogs are the clover, as being a much cheaper method of fertiliz-
The entire responsibility, therefore, rests upon the most proitable is not an abstract question to be ing the soil than can be effected by the application
railroad managers. settled by discussion, but a concrete case to be of nitrogenous manures. In this country (Great

determined not so much by the merits of the stock Britain), on the other hand, the cultivation of arable
as by the character, capacity and tastes of the land without stock, and fertilizing the soil b: olough.

No trifling part of a jockey's education is a know- farmer, the kind and quality of the land, the cli- mg under green crops, as also the contmuous
ledge of how to hold his tongue. One young man mate and local surroundings. There are some growth of grain cropi by means of purchased man-
has recently had a warning, but it came too late- farmers whose tastes lie in the direction of cattle. ures, appear to be processes which can hardly be
had he possessed this most desirable arcomplish- They have a natural love for theni, are adepts in supported by practical science." [When it is re-
ment I should have been richer myself and some milking and feeding, the calves grow as if by membered that the writer of the above has applied,
of my friends would have benefited by several thou- magic, whilst 'others have no luck betause no tact during a period of more than forty years, the most
sand pounds. Thus it happened. Archer was the nor skill nor taste for that branch of stock-raising. rigorous tests possible to all forms of manures,
other day riding a colt that appears to be invincible. Other men who have no luck, as they say, with including those which he denominates "purchased"
He cantered to the post, and was joined there by a cattle, have a natural love for horses, whilst some manures, and that he has conclusively demonstrated
lad, a successful jockey in his way, who promptly who have no special success with-either, are perfect that these " purchased " chemical manures may be
struck up conversation by observing, "I'm going artists when it cornes to shaping up the pig. So so employed as to yield even greater crops than
to beat you to-day 1" "Are you ?" Archer care- that whether one kind of stock is better than stable manure (though at enormous expense), his
lessly replied. " Yes, I am !" the other replied another depends on the adaptation of the farmer assertion that "the continuous growth of grain crops
" You think I'm not. Ail right. You'll sec?' himself. There is also an adaptation of the land. by means of purchased manures can hardly be sup-
The lad in truth was " as near as a toucher " doing Because large, heavy cattle do admirably on one ported by practical science " should be carefully
what he said he should do, and we who were in farm it does not follow that with the same farmer pondered here un America, where these manures are
that desirable thing which they call " the know " they would do well on the adjoining farm. We more expensive, and the resultant c-ops less valu-
thought for a few comfortable seconds that our have oftén called attention to the fact that the l.able than in England. The fact is thatthefarmers
money was in our pockets. But Archer won. large breeds have their .home in level, rich soils, in America cannot afford to make a practice of
" He'd have done me to a certainty if he hadn't whilst the small beedsare the product of rough, ploughingundergreen crops,orof buyngcommercial
talked about his mare," Archer said afterwards, "I thin soils. Ancf this arrangement of nature rannot fertilizers. The only excuse for temporarily follow-
should have laughed at the idea ofhis being danger- be reversed. The man who wishes to breed Short. ing the one practice or the other is the lack of capi-
ous if he hadn't said what he did, and should have horns that weigh from î,66o to 1,8oo pounds must tal for handling live-stcck.]
taken no notice of his getting ahead-felt sure he have smooth land, free from bogs and deep . ,
would come back or I would catch, him when I sloughs. He can put Jerseys or scrubs on his Recently in the transportation of 550 head of
started ; but after what he said I thought I had rough lands, but he hadbetter keep his Shorthorns cattle by rail, from Colorado to Texas, ail arrived
better keep an eye on him. He astonished me I or Herefords off them. - in good condition, only one being trampled to
can tell you, and he would have won the race if he On the other hand, the farmer who wishes to death while on the cars.
hadn't given me warning." Those who backed raise horses that have wear in them, that will stand The annual beef production of Scotland is esti-
the second at from 12 to i to 20 to 1 are naturally the rough work of roads and streets will find on a mated at 11o,ooo tons, which, at a value of about
delighted with the jockey. They propose, indeed, rather hilly farm with gravelly or even stony land, $385 a ton, makes a total of $41,250,000. The
to present him with a testimonial. A muzzle is the the soil adapted to them, and will succeed fat bet- mutton production is said to reach 70,000 tons,
most favored suggestion.-English Paper. ter than on the level prairie or wet bottom. So valued at about $33,750,000.
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Tl, AY LESI31 RY DUCK.

Wrighit, the well knuwn wrter un poultry subjects,
writes as foiins coflAncAAung the A> lesbury Duck.-

I is, lie states, IoLiiig uiiAsu.d to sec around
tne cottage tw> thou.and dtAkliiigs , and IL ii esti-
nated tiit thAe .IAAinnu.Bt mlLuuIe oi the town froi
tleir sale amoutints to 00,000, It not bung uAiuii-
mon for a ttoni ut tiucks to be seit t tle l.undonî
market I ai singie iiglit. A loriAmer very suLLcesfil
breeder o tlis v.rlety, with referncIAe to the 1ieshA-
colored bills so perfcLt mn the A>lesbtury du.k, at
its native place, s.ys that ' the be.mtitful tiit Is (b
laiuîed by g -ig the dAucks inI their troiughs of ivater
a pecuiar kind of white gravel, foun only in the
neighborhood of Aylesbury, in apî rance resel-
bling pumite stone. In this gravel they constantly
shove their bills, and this keeps them wvhite. Birds
intendled for exhibition are seldoni allo :d out in
the sun, as this tans their bills.'

CONDIMENTS FOR POULTRY.

Puhiry Ya'd.

Any sort of food for nian or beast is unsuitable
for digestion if favorless and insipid, no inatter
liow uiticlh nutritive niaterial a cliemical analysis
may reveal in it. Therefore you should season f
regularly and tiniforiiily aIll the nieal, dough, or
other sift feed you give to your fowls, and the
seasoning will lelp to niake wliat you give thei
food in a very essential sense. The proper con'li
ments for poultry are salt, cayenne pepper, ginger
and iustard. Chaie froi one of these to the
other. SaIt and cayenne are the staples. This
does not inake the diet an artificial one, properly
speaking, but ii is coning back to food reseinbling
the natuîral sustenance such as they would get at
large in tleir primitive n ild life in the spicy aromatic
buds and berries of the forest. Supp'y.ng then in
tliese concent,.ated foris, great care nust b cxr.
cLed in ilie inutter of condiments, not to oserdo,
and tluis spol wh it we have undert tken in good
faith. A goo l rule in the use of salt, pepper and
other condiments for poultry, is ta season just about
the saine as food is seasoned for table use. We
should not seek a painpered, unnatural condition
for fowls, but strive to get them just the proportion
of aromatic substances in their feed that gallinace
ous birds of all species are accustomed to in a wild
state.

GEESE.

iireeder and Sportsman.
Every wom in that wants to get out of poultry all

there is in it, should by ail means have a nice
fl, ck of geese. Now, don't condemnn the goose
unheard. Ever since we could remember, men,
from some cause or other, have been down on
geese. We wonder if they know why. it is true,
the horse may not like to drink after them, but
when we consider the profit that can be iade on
geese, it will pay to fix a watering place for horses
where geese cainot reach. Geese do not nee' as
much water as is generally supposed. Onîe * ir
each day at the pond or brook is enough, and if
necessary, they can then be turned away, and the
most fastidious horse be none the %viser They
are easy and cheaply kept, never unhealthy, nîeed
no elaborate house, and little, if any, grain feed,
except when snow is on the ground. Touluse
geese are the largest, and in our opinion, the
handsomest, but the other varieties have their good
points and admirers. Figures won't lie, and here
are some of them : A Toulouse goose, if given a
good grass run, will, without any other feed except
what she finds in the creek or pond, lay thirty or
forty eggs. We must not count our gosings before
they are hatched, but half these eggs ought to
hatch anyway, and this will give us fifteen goslings.

With proper attention, or even half as much as it
takes to raise chickens, eight of them can be raised.
Thiiîs is a very low estimate. Good feed and care
will iake those goslings weigh twenty pounds
alliete t» Cliiisntias, and at the sane price as poik
-aid n is alva) s about «içe as higli -we bae a
prett) good SUmm us work for one goose. 'igure
It yoursIlf. Ieside, shc anid the .,aitkr, if pi>îLcd
at regular intt.rvals, have tur itd off four pounds of
ie.ithers .md the ciglit goslings four mure, thus al
pa.yiig for tlcir keep, and we have tlie old pair
luit. It ser mu to us if hiere is an> thing f " cating
onJ's cake and keeping it too," it is in raising
gcbe.

BLACK JAVAS.

National Poultry %loni.,r.

Very little is known of the early history of the
Black Java breed only what comes through one
source, nanely,-their originator. We do not know
that the origin cf the breed was ever questioned,
siraîply for the reason that their history is given in
a plain, straightforward and unvarnished shape;
and tere is no attempt ta disguise any of the most
important facts bearing upon their incipiency and
early development up to tloeir present standing as a
irst-class standard fowl.

It is conceded that the Black and Mottled Javas
are " home muade " fowls, or in other words distinct
ivelyAiericanbreeds. Andrnuch praise is due those
fanciers, wlo by their skill and perseverance have
produced thes- splendid breeds which are now at-
tracting the attention of fanciers.

It matters little to us now after the lapse of
twenty years or more how a certain coachman
filched from his eccentric employer (a M. D. of
Missouri) a few eggs of this rare breed, which he
could not procure for love or money -the result is
the saine, for we have every reason to believe they
fell into more enterprising hands, judging by the in-
terval of years spent in iiproving theni before they
were brought forward for recognition and favor.

It is claimed for the Black Javas that no fresh
blood was introduced by crossing except what had
been obtained by different hhatings of the same
family for twenty years. This of itself is no coin-
mendation, although it proves the vitality, hardi.
ness, stamina and quick maturing qualities of the
breed, in spite of the degenerating influence of in-
cestuous breeding.

The Black Javas possess many characteristic
points wholly or in part differing from.other known
breeds, though the type may somewhat re-
semble the Plymouth Rock with the lengtlh, depth
and ample tail of the Dorking. We say many of
their splendid qualities are due more to their origi-
nal composition than to relative mating.

The color of the breed is a rich lustrous black,
with that beautiful green shading so desirable in
black fowls. The comb is single and of a moder-
ate size, ear lobes red, beak bla(.k, legs black and
free from feathers, bottom of feet yellow, full flow-
ing tail, with abundant and nicely curved sickle
feathers. They are good-s4d fowl and make good
layers, setters and mothers.

The flesh of the Black Java is unlîke that of
most black fowls, being yellow, fine-grained and
compact. It is tender and savory, more like that
of. the Dorkng than any of the Asiatic breeds.
They are well adapted to the farmer who gives his
fowls ample range, and to the cottager who desires
a conbnation of utility and beauty.

DUCKS AS A SOURCE OF PROFIT.

Mr. Jas. Rankin, or South Faston, Mas., i. Farm and Garden.

Mr. Rankin is enthusiastic over his results with
ducks during the past year, and gives his experi-
ence as follows

His adult ducks number 35, from which he
hatchcd 3,ooo ducklings in his incubator, making
$45 profit from each adult. He received (rom 18
to 30 cents per pound for the ducklings when
thcy wcre about eight or nine weeks old, and at
that age they weighed froa eiglit to ten pounds
per pair, growing nearly twice as fast as chicks.
l'he; wLrc .old dressed, the feathe-s paying for the
killing and pitking. Eaclh young duck >ielded
about two u ouncs of feathers, wvhiclh sold at 50
cents per pound. OcLasion.lly some of the young
duI-ks w%îould inLrease at the rate of a pound a
week. 'On weighing them at six weeks old, they
ha% e averaged 21 pounds and in oe week more
would attain 3, pounds. They are fed in the
samne manner as y oung chicks, but require a little
more animal food. Soft food is better for them
than grain. Vhen first hatched hard-boiled egg,
with stale bread soaked in milk, answers well.
When three or four days old a mixture of scalded
meal and middlings, to which mashed potatoes are
added, makes an excellent food. Green food· and
meat, however, must not be omitted. The best
months for selling (Boston 'market) are May and
June, the average price per pound, wholesale,
being 22 cents. They come in at a time when
chicks are depressed in price. The average cost
for each duck is two cents a week for nine weeks,
or about five cents a pound.

Mr. Ranikin's ducks begin to lay near the ist of
February, and lay about 140 eggs each per annum,
commencing when five months old. They are of
the Pekin variety, the yellow legs and skin and
pure white feathers being desirable. The old
ducks can be kept with only a large trough for
bathing purposes. As to the raising of young
ducks he uses no water at all, except for drnking
purposes. They are kept in little yards the same
as chicks, being subject to fewer diseases, and are
hardy, and grow fast. Mr. Rankin uses incuba-
tors entirely, being very successful, and literally
astonished the visitors of the State Fair with his
exhibit by bringing his eggs froni Boston to Phila-
delphia, keeping them 18 hours out of the incuba-
tor, and hatching nearly all of them; although
they were well shaken on the journey, many of
themn hatching out during transit. The figures
given, as well as the fact that no water is required,
solves the problem as to the profit to be expected
from ducks, but, as Mr. Rankin states, the secret
is in a good incubalor, a good breed, and good
attention during the time of incubation and up to
the period of marketing the ducklings.

There is a profit in ducks, for they possess many
good qualities not to be overlooked. jn the first
place they grow faster than chicks, and are ready
for market when three months old. They are sub-
ject to fewer diseases, and need less care and
attention. They usually lay early in the morning,
and are regular in their habits. Ducks are gross
feeders, and consume anytlhing that may be
offered. A pot of boiled turnips, thickened with
meal and middlings, furnishes them with a
delicacy, while the tops of vegetables are greedily
devoured. They thrive best when they have
access to a pond, but may be kept without water,
except what is required for drinking, if desired, but
iii such case they should be supplied with a ration
of meat every day. A large trough will serve them
for bathing purposes, and if supplied with all they
requir- will give good returns. Ducks are
voracious and greedy, and unless fed judiciously,
will run up an expense nearly equal to the receipts,
but a large portion of their food may consist of
grass and other bulky material, which is better for
them than too much concentrated food. They do
not scra·ch, and should therefore have as much
room for exercise as can be allowed. The Pekins
and Rouens are the largest breeds, but the Ayles-
burys are claimed to be the best layers.
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DO THIS, THAT, AN' T'OTHER.

Farm and Garden.

Dispose of your old hens. Push your turkeys
and pullets. With good care and management the
pullets will soon commence to lay-at a time when
une egg in hand is worth six next summer. Your
late bruods of chicks need a warm place ; otherwise
they may freeze their toes. If taken care of they
nay cone handy for the Chribtnas or New Year's
table, or for winter chickens or late s 'mmer layers.
Do not neglect to gather some road-dust for a dust
bath. Clean out the hen house, whitewash and
apply kerosene ail ta the roosts and nests. Spread
a load or two of dry muck or soil over the hen
house floor. Save the poor and loose heads of
cabbage and other vegetables for winter ; the hens
will need and enjoy them then.

CANADIAN BEEKEEPERS.

R. H. Hotterman, in Anerican Agrictilturist.

Canadian beekeepers are organizing for the pur-
pose of having a monster display of honey at the
Culunial and Indian Exhibition to be held in Lon-
don next season. A display is desired of such
magnitude and su rich in quality that it will attract
universal attention and not without an abject.

For some time we have felt the want of a larger
market and we have acted the part of p-iralytics ;
we felt the want, knew that our remedy has lain in
Europe but, as individuals, we have felt powerless
to put forth any effectual efforts to open it. Now
we have before us the opportunity of sending o'.r
honey, free of charge, and probably some one to
take care of it, and it is to be hoped no one will
lose the opportunity of doing aIl in their power to
make the enterprise a success.

Once let us secure a foothold in England and
Germany with our honey and we can defy these
small. ignorant honey.raisers who have donc so
much in the past to injure our market. If we can- i
not secure a fair remuneration here, we ship, and
the result will be an important one. A more fixed
market price, therefore, less danger in handling.
Employment for an unlimited number of colonies
thereby increasing the weahh of Canada : directly,
by the production of honey and bees, indirectly,
by an increased yield of clover seed, fruits of all
kinds, etc., wherever additional bees are kept.

MORE ABOUT WINTERING BEES.

HIVES IN THE CELLAR.

Prairie Farmer.

J. A. S. writes : I wrote you last winter asking
directions for keeping bees in the cellar. I had
good success, only for one thing, that was dampncss
causing the loss of swarms. Muld hindered others
from doing as well as they should have done. My
hives are the Improved Langstroth Simplicity-on
top of which I can place a half storey, or a whole
storey, as may be needed. Will you please inform j
me what to do ? I am partitioning off a room in
my cellar, as you directed me last winter. It will
be t6 by 18 feet, with one window, and by opening
door in partition can get others.

REPLY.-I should think the difficulty with this
cellar is lack of proper ventilation. .Honey without
becs in some cellars will get waterr, burst the cap-
pings, and ooze from the comb. Bees have winter-
ed well in cellars in which there was a flowing
spring ; the water no doubt purified the atmosphere.
I have often thought that the cellar in which my
bees are stored might be too dry, being in sandy
soil upon high ground. Before this cellar had sub-
earth ventilation, mold would grow upon the walls
like a spreading vine, but since air has been admit-
ted from the bottom, the mold ceased to form. I
would not like to dispense with this ventilator, if no
beçs were stored there, for the air is so much purer

-no musty smell or mold. D. A. Jones, a promi-
nent apiarist of the Dominion of Canada, claims
that these ventilating pipes ought to be laid below
the frost line, and extend oo feet from the
cellar, so that the cold air will moderate before
entering il. This may not be necessary in ail
climates. Six inch tile answers the purpose very
well, and the out-duor opening should be covered
with wire gauze to prevent mice ar rats from enter-
ing the cellar, the in-door opening can be covered
up, if the temperature gets too lo.w for safety of the
becs in severe weather.

I do not think that opening a window for the air
to escape is just the right thing. When so opened
it causes too sudden a change ; a stove pipe extend.
ing down tu about 6 inches fron the floor, and
entering a flue above, or better still, connecting
with a pipe where there is a fire continually kept,
would create a draught, drawing off impure air. I
have seen wooden ventilators about 6 inches
square, opening into the cellar above, having
several turns, or as it were elbows, so that no light
entered. A cellar so constructed that it would be
a healthful abode for human beings, with the excep-
tion of sunlight, and kept at an even temperature
of 45°, would be as nearly right as possible for bees.
In order to keep the temperature at this point, the
size of the cellar should correspond to the number
of colonies stored... A bench, or a framework of
scantling, a foot or so from the floor, to set the
hives upon, is a good thing. Let the floor be
cemented or paved, so the dead bees can be swept
up, and taken out occasionally ; if they are permit-
ted to lie there ail winter and decay, the noxious
gases will enter the rooms above, causing a dis-
agreeable stench, unhealthy for the innates.

WHEN TO PUT IN CEI.î.AR.

A bee-keeper must be governed by the latitude
his apiary is in, with reference to the time of putting
bees in the cellar. By a vote of the Northwestern
Convention last year, it was decided that November
was too soon to store them. Last season ours were
stored December ist, and two weeks of fine weather
followed, when becs that were upon the summer
stands flew many days. Experience teaches us that
it is better to store late, and then keep then there
until warm weather comes to stay ... Vhen the bees
are to be carried into the cellar, I fasten them in
until the next day, in the meantime leaving the
cellar ventilators open. When the bees are quiet,
the hives are opened. Don't confine the becs to
their hives in the cellar, but leave fly entrances
open, and the frames covered with " comforts," or
better, with woollen blankets.

LOCATING AN APIARY FOR PROFIT.

This is perhaps one of the most important c n-
siderations to ail who may contemplate going into
the bee business. Not only the experienced, but
the novice, are alike interested in a proper location
for becs, and care should b. taker in selecting a
good location before too great an outlay of cash is
ventured.

In the first place, let your becs be located on a
dry, elevated piece of ground, which should be
properly enclosed with a good hedge or board
fence. Then build a good shed, seven feet wide,
six and a half feet high at the back, and nine and
a half feet high in front. The length of the shed
can be as long as may be desired, to acconmodate
as many stocks or stands as you may wish to keep,
allowing about two feet of space to each stock.
All materials used should be of a good quality,
especially the boards used for closing in the back,
which should be so arranged with ventilation under
the eave as to give a free circulation of air in hot
weather. The front should also receive a lining of
boards, three feet and six inches long, to be put on
from the roof down, in order to give a proper

shade on the hives near noonday. Your platform
should be built just inside of the front posts, about
cighteen inches high and two feet wide, and the
full length of the shed. The entire building should
have a good, durable roof.

The next consideration is that of honey produ.
cing plants, which should bc plentiful, of nature's
flora, and where these arc lacking the beekeeper
should make an effort to supply an abundance of
honey-producing crops -of which I shall at some
future time have more to say. It is a well known
fact that becs cannot succeed in storing up any
great amount of honey unless they have good
pasture to work on.

The third consideration for the ncw beginner is
a good beehive, and to be sure you have just the
hive in which you can manage your becs with case
and profit. This should be of the latest style of
movable frames, so arranged as to have the brood
frames independent of the surplus box, and to
ienable you to manage your becs at any time with.
out interfering with any other department. No
honey boards or boxes to renove or replace when
you desire to examine the brood nest. Ail such
fixtures should be arranged differently or discarded.
It is no easy task to lift off the toi) part of a hive
and have the sane to replace each and every time
you have occasion to look after your becs. Time
is money to the beekeeper, and should be utilized
to the best advantage in handling becs as well as
any other stock. Besides ail this, you do not want
to make your bees as mad as hornets in taking off
boxes or honey boards. Hence, I say, do away
with aIl such movable traps. I do not use them,
nor do I recommend others to use them.

J. M. H.

THE ENSILAGE PROCESS.

The London Ties says thit the evidence taken
by the Private Ensilage Commission and the pre.
liminary report based upon it have put beyond a!l
doubt the value of the ensilage process as an
auxiliary to farn practice. Tne commii4oners
were wilhng to give a hcaring tu ail witnesses, to
the opponents of ensilage no Lss than its friends
and advocates. But in whatever quarter they ap-
plied, they heard no expression ot any decidedly
unfavorable views -The ideal silo, as described
by one of the scientific witnesses, is simply a closed
chamber fron whi.h atmospheric air is excluded,
the air space within it being filled with some neu.
tral, such as carbonic acid gas. This admits of
being realized with more or less approach to per-
fection in a great variety of ways. There is no
definition of the material from which the walls of the
silo are to be made, and we find accordingly aIl
sorts of material employed. Bricks, stones, slabs
of clay, iron, wood, semetimes coated internilly
with cernent, sonetimes uncoated-there were
advocates for every one of them. Then as to the
food contents of the silo, theie was nothing excluded
which cattle could be induced to eat, and a good
deal put in which was not fit to be eaten until it
had been subjected to the process of fermentation
which went on inside the silo. The stalks of maize
are naturally an indigestible food, but theyimprove
under fermentatio. The chief thing necessary
with almost aIl gre.a food in order to ensure good
results seems to be that it shall be cut before it is
fully ripe. Grass must be cut before it seeds;
maize before the ears are developed and before the
stalk is fully hardened. The mixed mass òf'green
stuff from which the ensilage is to corne is found to
shrink in bulk very considerably. The general
method is to put it in by degrees, and to tread or
press down each day's addition, so as to ffll the
sil- to the top and to reduce the shrinkage to a mini-
mum. The result aimed at is simple enough. The
mode of attaining it, as described to the commis-
sioners, was .different in almost every instance.
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Various forms of elaborate nachinery for compres.
sion were in favor with some of the witnesses.
Others were content with putting earth or bricks at
the top of the silo. One in"enious person used old
petroleui casks filed with water up to the point
which gave themn the desired weight. Closely con-
ne:ted with this part of the subject is the rooing of
the silo, and here again cornes a fresh subdivision
of mcthod. That the silo must be imade thoroughly
air-tight was allowed on aill hands. That it must
be well filed was the opinion of tvery witness but
one, who was satisfied with having his silo air-tight,
since it was only by the intrusion of atmospheric air
that any harin could come to the contents. On the
question of cost there was a marked difference
between one method and another as on most other
points. One forn of silo was shgn to be capable
of construction at 7s. 6d. per ton *of inside space.
For another forn the cost rose to 30s. In many
instances it was found impossible to give an estimate
of cost. Sometimes no distinct account had been
kept. Frequently, ton, some old material had been
taken as it stood and put to new use as a silo. The
whole system is clearly in the experimental stage.
The adverse claims of efficiency and economy have
not yet been reconciled. Some of the witnesses,
indeed, who went to work on the least expensive
plan, declared thenselves satisfied that it was as
good as any other, and thit no advantage could be
gained, worth speaking of, by any increase of cost.
On the cheapest of all the methods of producing
ensilage-that of stacking the fodder and doing
without a silo in any forn-the commissioners have
not been able to pronounce favorably as yet. The
systen has been tried on Lord Crawford's estate,
and a practical witness considers the results as
equivalent to so much dung. Mr. R. J. Wilber-
force has made an unintended experiment in the
sane direction, and one which he has no wish to
repeat. He was trying to stack hay green, and to
dry it by an exhaust fan. This heso entirely failed
to do that he gave up the stack as so much waste
stuff. But when he came to cut it down, he found
the outside waste to a depth of about three feet, the
next layer fairly good food, and the centre sweet
ensilage. On the advantages of the ensilege systen
the variations of opinion are in degree rather than in
kind. We may claim for it, as admitted, that it
gives the means of supplying cattle with green food
of excellent quality at all times of the year, and that
in a climate like our own it enables food to be pre-
served with certainty which would be liable to be
wasted otherwise. The ensilage system has been
so lately introduced into this country that there has
been no time as yet for its practitioners to come to
an agreement about it. It has establishcd itself so
firmly, and has gained ground so ;apidly, as to
prove its value in the opinion of those who have
given it a trial or who have been witnesses of their
neighbors' success and have begun to experiment
for themselves.

WHAT CONSTITUTES A GOOD FARMER.

Agricnttural Epitomst.

Intelligence is essential to the farmer, for he
must direct his own labors, and successful farming
does not depend so much upon what a man has as
upon what a man is. Certainly it depends not so
much upon having th.e or that as on intelligence,
industry and economy. There are innumerable
matters pertaining to soils, climate, crops, stock
and markets that he should know all about. There
are also practical details with which he must be
thoroughly familiar, or his capital and strength will
not be properly applied. If he lacks industry and
is self-indulgent, and loves his own ease more than
the comfort of his stock or the growth of his crops
he will not secure success in farming. To be a
good farmer and ensure success, a man must not
only economize his products and his money, but he
must learn to econoinize his time and opportuni.

ties, not only to raise good crops and stock, but to
know their cost and be able at any time to deter-
mine whether profitable or otherwise, and to sec
that nothing be lost for want of systeni. The
general struggle for wealth, even among farmers,
night lead one to suppose that nioney makers and
prize winners at exhibitions are the most successful
farmers. This may someurmes be truc, but not
truc invariably nor of necessity, and for the reason
that fat cattle or fat horses or anything else for j

which premiuIs are offered are not the niost ini-
portant results of farming. The farmer hiniself and
the farmer's family are by far the most valuable of
these results, and hence the first question to be
asked is : "Is the farmer hiniself a success ?" " Is
he a well developed and well trained man in all the
departments of his being ?" The next question
would be, " Is the farmer's family a success ?" So
fan as these are true, his farming in the most
important particular may be considered a success.
That farmer who neglects what is due to hiniself

I and farily cannot be regarded as a su'cessful and
good farmer. It is not that which looks alone at
material results, but that which in addition to fair
returns for capital and labor uses all the processes
of the farm as a means of culture and improvement
which means success. Perhaps one will be inclined
to ask how is this possible? In the first place, the
farmer can record his business transactions, how.
ever small, so as to become a neat and accurate
bookkeeper. If the way to do this was not learned
at school, it can be learned afterwards by the help
of friends or books. When he can do this systema-
tically he is prepared to extend his own business or
to transact business for others or the public. He
is practically interested in the soil he cultivates but
he can hardly understand his own without compar-
ing it with others. If he continues his enquiries in
this direction until he has learned the character,
origin, composition and capabilities of the soils in
his vicinity, he will have made considerable pro-
gress in geology, and if he pursues the subject still
further it will add greatly to his general intelligence.
The fariner is interested also in all changes of the
weather, and in all the characteristics of the region
where he lives. He ought not to be satisfied with
old proverbs or what he finds in his almanac, when
be can study the subject exhaustively in books and
papers on this and similar subjects, which he can
easily obtain, and at no great expense. If the
farmer is as curious to learn all about his crops as
we would suppose, he will want to know the
natural history and relationship of the -plants he
cultivates, and also of every weed with which he
has to contend, and all this he can obtain from
observations and the study of botany. If he is an
intelligent manager and desires to be an improver
of stock, he must observe closely and read a good
deal of the laws of animal life, both in health and
disease. Such enquiries will not only result in
pecuniary profit, but may have a good effect on the
farmer's own health and that of his family. Then,
before he can understand the indications and flue-
tuations of the market and the laws of supply and
demand,he must look into and more or less compre-
hend the subject of political economy.

Now, in all this, the farmer uses his ordinary
farming operations to open his way into various
interesting and profitable fields of knowledge; but
better than all the knowledge he has obtained is
the fact that he has learned.to think systematically
and has acquired methods and habits of investiga-
tion which will give him the mastery over any other
subject that denands his attention. Are you in-
clined to say that the farmer has no time for all
this, and cannot afford the expense ? I yenture to
think otherwise. It costs less of time.and money
to get the news of the day and prices current at
first hand fron a good. newspáper than to pick up
news and prices at second hand at the blacksmith
shop and corner store. Information on all the
subjects I have named may be obtained'from papers

or books, and they will cost vastly less than what
anyone may easily lose through ignorance. Farmn-
ing needs a "new departure," with a higher aim
and purpose, so that it niay not only be remunera-
tive and secure competence, but also secure that
social position and influence which men expect to
gain through the learned professions, making agri-
culture the most elevating and ennobling because
the most intellectual pursuit of man. The sober
downhill of life dispels many illusions while it
develops and sirengthens within us the attachments
fur that dear old hut, our home, which in various
ways we should endeavor to embellish and make
attractive, and in the afternuon of life, when its
sun, if not high, is still varm, may we be able to
realize the serene joy which shall irradiate the
farmer's vocation, when a fuller and truer education
shall have refined and chastened his animal crav-
ings, and when science shall have endowed hi
with her treasures, redeeming labor from drudgery
while augmenting its efficienc., and crowning with
beauty and plenty our bounteous, beneficent earth.

FARMERS' COMBINATIONS.

From .ondon Truth.

Several statements, which farmers would do well
to study, have recently been published in the daily
papers. In Westmorcland and Cumberland, for
instance, prices for stock have been so abnormally
low that farmers have been compelled to accept
fourpence per pound for well-fed cattle. On the
other hand several Durham frinmers have taken to
killing sheep themselves and retailing legs of mut.
ton at sevenpence-halfpenny per pound; while in
Kent a farner, finding that he could get no more
than thirty.one shillings a quarter for his wheat, has
had it ground himself, and has retailed it at nine-
pence a gallon, a price which brings up the value
of his wheat to forty-two shillings a quarter. The
moral of which is tha. if farmers would have the
common sense to combine themselves into large
retail firms, and thus do away with the innumerable
middlemen who interpose between them and the
public and extort immense profits from both, they
might still, in spite of the universal depression, be
able to make a fair profit out of their holdings.
The British farmer is, as a rule, a somewhat lethargic
individual, but if bad times have the effect of
galvanizing hin into a course of action which will
benefit both himself and the public, they will prove
a blessing in -disguise.

A RAM FIGHT.

In connection with the sale of blackfaced rams at
Glenbuck a curious fact transpired, which seems to
indicate a disposition on the part of tups, at any-
rate of the black-faced breed, to attack and injure
each other. Among the rams intended for sale was
" The Sweep," a two-shear sheep, which appears to
have been exceedingly fierce and quarrelsome,and ta
have been actuated by a determination to domineer
over the other ramis of the flock. He was, it is
said, often creating disturbances, and running amuck
among his fellows, not unfrequently givmng and
receiving severe bruises. Three weeks ago he
attacked " Kilmartin," a shearling ram, also intend-
ed for sale, so savagely that it died of its injuries.
The day before he seems to have again given way
to a bit of temper, but on that occasion the mdue
which he created proved fatal to himself. Evidently
provoked by his repeated attacks upon other sheep,
a number of his brother rams appeared to have
turned on him, and to have inflicted injuries which,
it is understood, have since resulted fatally. The
shepherds were at another part of the estate when
the fight took place, and no one saw the occurrence ;
but, from the appearance of the bruises on the fore-
head of some of the animals, the battle would seem
to have been severe.
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LIVE STOCK AND DAIRY NOTES.

According to a report by the president of the
Wisconsin Dairymen's Association, the number of
cows in Wisconsin is estimated at 56o,ooo ; product
of cheese, 30,000 pounds ; butter, 38,000,000
pounds; total value, $2o,ooo,ooo.

The New York Legislature bas passed a law that
declares that "milk drawn from cows within 15
days before and five days after parturition, or frGm
animais fed on distillery waste, or any substance in
the state of putrefaction or fermentation, or upon
any unhealthy food whatever, shall be declared
unclean, impure, unhealthy, and unwholesone
milk."

The purchase of nearly 30o,ooo acres in Mexico,
by Messrs. Cran & Scobell, is one of many made in
that country by English and Scotch capitalists.
The property is described in glowing terms both as
to location and character. being well watered and
well wooded, and coverea with the most nutrit'ous
grasses. It is described as bounded on the north-
east by Ojitas, the property of Lord Beresford and
J. W. Corbett.

The Santa Fe New Afexican reports that some
three or four extensive stock-raisers, including Col.
Holt, of Denver, and Capt. Lee, of Missouri, have
devised a practical method of providing a supply of
water on the plains of southern New Mexico. This
consists in damming up the ravines, which are thus
converted into large reservoirs, holding the water
in a body, while the cattle are allowed to "puddle" I
it, thus rendering the bottom water-proof. By this
means the rancheros can provide vast water holes,
as it were, provided they will be prepared for the
rainy season when it cornes. Another plan, adopted
by the El Capitan Cattle Company is to run a sys- 1
tem of pipes from Capitan Mountain, some 20 miles
out into the plain and into large reservoirs. The
pipes will consist of large, straight pine logs, which
can be procured in abundance on the mountain,
and which are bored in sections 20 feet long by
means of a huge auger.

The following are the conditions of a match,
which, according to the Stock Growers' journal,
Miles City, M. T., concluded a recent round-up at
the Capital X ranch, to determine the merits of the
different cutting horses: "Each contestant was to
cut out ten steers from the round.up, and a man
was put into the herd to show the contestants the
particular steer to cut, and in all cases the steer
should be at least twenty feet from the edge of the
round-up. The prizes were to be awarded to the
men who should cut the required number of steers
in the smoothest and easiest manner with the least
amount ofrunning. The time in which itwas done
not being the deciding point, but simply one of the
points to be considered in deciding the match." The
fastest time made was 4 minutes 30 seconds, and
the slowest io minutes. The time made by the
cow-boy to whom the first prize was awarded, was
5 minutes îo seconds; he of the fastest time receiv-
ing the second prize. A roping match was held at
the same place a few days earlier to decide who
could throw and tie a steer in the shortest time
after the animal was cut out of the round-up.
The best time was 2 minutes îo seconds; the next
best 2 minutes 40 seconds, but in this case the
cow.boy had to rope the animal twice; his first
rope breaking he had to untie a second from his
saddle.

TRANSFERS OF THOROUGHBRED
STOCK.

American Berkshire Record.

Promise, i44i9. Clifford & White, Wellington,
Ohio, to H. F. Fitzpatrick, Hyde Park, Ark.

Watchman III., 14275. James Honk, Industry,
Mo., to W. V. Redford, Urich, Mo.

Ruby Gem, 14408. Wib. F. Clementr. Agency,
Iowa, to M. L. Kennedy, Winfield, Iowa.

Nocomis, 14408 and Epsilon V., 14409. Wib. F.
Clements to Wm. Johnston, Montrose, Col.

Bellaire Boy, 1442r. Geo. W. Barnes, St. Clairs-
ville, Ohio, to A. A. Wise, Bellaire, Ohio.

Fair Lady, 14440. W. Warren Morton, Russelville,
Ky., to F. L. Waller, Hopkinsville, Ky.

Lady Newport, 14458. John D. Wing, Newport,
R. I., to Wimi. H. Mayer, NeWport, R. 1.

Lord Newport, 14461, John D. Wing to Edwin
Snyder, Hellerton, Penn.

Western Carlisle, 14425. T. R. Proctor, Utica,
N. Y., to A. T. Brown, Boston, Mass.

Proctor's Western Fleet, 14427. T. R. Proctor to
Henry L. Fleet, Catchoqui, N. Y.

Northampton Queen, 14451. and Duchess of
Hadley, 14452. T. R. Proctor to Bishop Hun-
tington, Syracuse, N. Y.

gibe tath & Winen 4hrhets.
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ANo AGRICULTURAi. REvIEw.

TORoNTo, Nov. i8th, 1885.
Cables concerning the British cattle markets in-

dicate a more satisfactory state of affairs, and the
advance at Liverpool now amounts to 2c. per lb.
from the extremuely low point touched three weeks
ago. The principal cause for the improvement has
been the decreasing volume of supplies. During
the past week the receipts from Canada and the
United States bave been light, while the supplies
from other quarters also have shown a notable
falling off. There bas been a fair demand from
buyers, which bas given the situation a more satis-
factory tone. At Liverpool on Monday there was a
fair enquiry at the higher range quoted, and a
steady business was done, which produced as good
a clerrance of the offerings as could be expected.

Quotations at Liverpool on Monday, being cal-
culated at $4.80 in the £, were:

Cattile- $ c. $ c.
Prime Canadian steers........ . ... 0 2 to o o0
Fair to choice grades ...... ... o r4 to 0 00
Poor to medium.... ......... ...... o o3 to 0 oo
Inferior and bulîs....... ..... o o8 t0 o og4

Sheep-
Best........ .................. ... ..... 0 13 to o 00
Secondary qualities.......... o il to o z2
Merinoes.. ..... ..... ....... . o4 .. o 1 r
Inferior and rams......... ..... ... o8 t0 o o934

pet lb.
de

'4

et

TORON.O.

The condition of the local live stock trade is very much the
same as it was a week ago. The receipts are a shade
heavier, but not sufficiently so to make any change in values.
Butchers' cattle are a little firmer, and so aiso are lambs,owing to a scarcity of good stock,

CArrL. -The market for shipping cattle yesterday was
dull ; there were not any properly termed shippers in ; some
mixed lots of good butchers'. however, were taken for that
purpose at prices varying from 3J4 to 4c. pet It; the season
fur the present is over, though lateron,iiprices in Great Britain
improve, shipments will be made by Halifax and Portland.
Good butchers' cattle were scarce and 'irmer, there being not
enough to supply the demand ; quotations are nominally un.
changed: a load of mixed butchers', in which were some
ship rs, the whole averaging t,2oolbs., sold ai $45 each;
g beasts, weighing 975 to r,075lbs., sold ai $35 to $40
each; 90t to 975lbs. at $26 to $32 each, and 750 to 925t».ai $18 to $25 each. Feeders c:eady and unchanged; there
are still several hundred head wanted to complete the
demand for the local stables; neighboring farmers also are
buying a few for winter feeding; for one load 33½c. was paid,
but the majority ruled ai 3 to 3Wc. per lb.; bulls sold in
small lots ai a to 3c. pet th., according to quality. Stockers
quiet, buyers only appearing willing to purcliase when they
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could be got at their own price. MNich cows and springers
were quiet ; there are not many wanted at the moment,
although atl offering found buyers.

SitEr. -The season for export sheep is virtually over; a
load was bought yesterday at 3c. pet tb.; butchers' sheep
unchanged.

LAMas.-The run has been light for some time past, and
yesterday there were not enough to supply the demand ;
prices were firmer but not quotably higher, best averaging
80 lbs. sold at $3.

CALtvas.-Steady and unchanged ; choice find a ready
sale at $6 to $8 each.

lons. -The receipts during the past couple of days have
been about 300 head, which sold at an average of 4 to 43c.
pe th . strai ht bunches of good, light, fat are scarce and
wanteel at 4 to 4%c. pet lb.; hcavy, fat and stores are not
wanted ; the former-have sold at 3h to 3Uc., and the latter
at 3;'c.; a few stags changed hands at 2yh to 3c.

Quotations are:
Cattle, export, 1,200 lbs. and upwards,

heifers and steers, choice .. . . . . 45i to 4, pet lM.
" Mixed .. . 3 to4 "
" Butchers' choice .. .. .... . .. 3< to 4 "

S ood,. ...... .---.... 3 5.-- 3. to "
" "ich mnferior to comman. .. 2 - to 3
" Mitch cows, per head $30 to $50

Stockers, heavy ...................... 23 to 3J4 per lb.
" light..... ............... 2 to 234

Bulls..................... 2 to 3U *
" Springers, per head............ .. ' .$25 to $45

Sheep. expert, choice . .... - ... ... 3 to o pet lb.
« interior and rams................... a t 2 4

" Butchers' pet head . .. ........... $2.50 to $3.25
Lambs, choice, pcr heatd. ... .... $2.75 to $3.00

" " inferior :.» common pet
head ..... . . ...... ......... ........ $2 to $2.50

Hogs, heavy fat, weighed off the car.. 3X tu 3U per lb.
Light fat, " " " ... 4% to 43 "

" Store .. 34 1o o "
Calves, per head, choice. .. $... ...... t...$5. $8.oo

" Common...... ............ $2 ooupwards.
The receipts of live stock at the Western market here for

the week ending last Saturday, with comparisons, werc as
follows:

Sheep
Cattle. and Lambs. Hogs.

Week ending Nov. 14 .... .. 1,282 802 977
Week ending Nov. 7... ... 2,017 ,453 1,154
Cor. week 184 ............ .... 1,6:2 1,637 178
Cor. week 1883 ...--........... 734 855 857

Total to date... .--.......
To same date 1884...
To same date 1883 ............

50,455
36,484
30,966

56.974
56,256
46,03: 7,229

stONTREAL ..

The close of navigation is finding the export cattle trade
an unprofitable one to carry on, which is in strong contrait
with the bright promise with which it opened. Prices in the
British markets have undergone severe depreciation, and here
they are much lower. The total exports ofcattle this season
to date were 60,767 head-an increase of 4,51o head over
1884, an increase of io,848 over 1883, an increase of 32,409
over 1882, an increase of 22,493 over 1881, an increase of
19,939 over :880, an increase of 39, 397 over :879, and an
increase of 45,044 Over 1878. The total experts of sheep to
date were head-a decrease of 2:,ogg head from
1884, a decrease of 52, : z6 from 1883, a decrease of 25,288
from z882, a decrease of 16,879 from :88:, a decrease of
33,685 from :880, a decrease of 24,07: from :8 9, and a
decrease of 6,638 from 1878. Cattle freights on Monday
were quoted at 40s. to SO. The rate from Boston was m0s.
The market for expert cattle was quiet, with light offerings,
which were not of desirable quality. Buyers held off as the
last stea'mers will not load for a day or two. Prices for the
cattle offered were quoted at 39 t. 43c. per lb. live weight.
Butchers' cattle were in good demand ai 3 to 4c. as toquaity
Sheep were in light supply, with a few sales at 3c. Live
hogs were firmer and a shade higher ai 4,9C per lb.

EAST BUFFAr.O.
Nov. i6.-Cattle-Arrivals about 195 loads, in point of

quality was about on a par with those of last week, while the
attendance of country and out of town buyers was consider
ably better. For good fat butchers' stock and better grades
of shiing cattle and fancy export steers the market
ruled u ly as strong as ai the close of last week, or 1o to
:234c. better than on last Monday, but therewas no advance
whatever for coarse, half.fat stock and comnfoa mixed
butchers' stuff; on the other hand, latter kinds'ruled very
dull: best steers, averaging 1,42o to r,5oo bs., soldat $5.30
to $5.3734: good to choice steers, 1,350 to 1,400 s., $4.85
to $5. :0; medium shippers' steers of :,2oo t 1,3OO lbs.,

-50 to $4.75; light togood butchers'of :,ooo to r,:oolbs.,
3.60 to $4.40; some coarse, ough lots of i,:oo lb. selling

down ta $3 to $3.25 , mixed butchers', common to Prood,
$2.25 to $3.50; stockers were in fairsupply ; about 5oloads
aIl told, and prices were no better. selling ai $3 to $3.4o;
common light yearlings, $2.50 to 42.75, while few choice
feeders brought $3.60 to $3.90; fRt bulls steady at $2.50o10
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$3 ; stock d1o. at $2.25. Milch cows about stcady, but in
better demand. mure buyers being present ; sales at $3. 1o to
$3.45 per liad ;veals firmil at $5 to $6 and up to $6.50 for
PrimKe lots : coarse, heavy calves dull at $2 to $2.50 : a few
loads of Canada stockers sold aI $2.75 to $3.40. Slcep and
lamibi-Arrivals sales sheep were about So loads, of which
17 loads werc Canada lamIlbs : market rulcd witl fair leiKanKd,
lut pices irregtuiar, as soie County and adjoining town and
city buy e rs who are only liere on .\tonday, pai.d lilly KO to
15C. miore tKhan could be obtaiied for saie class of stockers
from regular shil.ers and lEasternî buyers: Ncw Yok te.
Ports% were steadv for sheep, andI lowCr for lamibs : sales of
comipon Ko fair sleep were at $2.6o to $3. 25 : good to choice,
$3 .1o to $3.S; : few lots of extra toits selected out by eed.
er., brouglit more : $uls, $K.75 to $2.25: Western laimbs,
$3.75 Ko $..00, witl fe w extra Michigai at $4.75 to $1.80 :
,.ales of choice Canada laibs, $5. t Ko $5. 1 (air Ko good,
$4 10 to $, and a few loads of Comlion, $4.00 to) $4.8o.

PRODUCE.

The local market .seets Ko h.âve shoy, somte increasc of
lirmniten during the past week witl offerints rather smtall in
ncarly all gos. This nay have been partly due to decrcas.
ing stocks, whicli in grain show a declinc of close on îoo,ooo
bushîels for the week : but it sees also Ko Iave been dlKe to
lisiicliiiaition te lcl ai ruling prices on the part of holters
who have been cncouraged Ko tt is policy by tirinîess outside:
andt by the near applroach of the close of navigation in the case
of barley. Stocks stood on Mionday iorning as fllows: Flor,
375 bris.; fall whiet, 136.524 1u.: spring wlieat, 53.452 111.:
nused whe1at, K,294 bu.; 0ats. nil : barley, 207,906 lit.;
pens, 32.925 bu.: rc., nil. \\*heat I siglit un itu continent
on the 14tl it...;7.o>7.coo bushels agamin, 46.707,000 ini tie
pîreceling wek. anti 35.'4,oo last year. \\icat and ilour
afloat for the Unitid Kingdon on Ile 12ath inst., 1,550.0oo
.drs., againîst s,56t.ooo in the lrecediing week.

K.C:IcEs AT .IV:KsboK. .\' ).TEs N It'A'FI)

Nov. to. Nov. 17.
Flour ....... ................ .os. od. os. od.
rn lat ........ ...... ... . .. . .7-. 31. s. 7 4d.

iaretcr .. .. ........ ....... . .7-3. 7,. 41.
Not ................... .. 7s. 4d, 7. > .
No. 2 Cal....... ................ .. i .s. onl. 7o .

larisd.... ................... o. 91. 32s. 0. .
Miac ............... ........ .<. o. os. 0.1

Port,............... .. o.01 30q. c..
ar.... .... ........ .. 32,. 9,1. ->2< . (XI.

Blacon ........ ..... ... .. ..... 31.'. Ciel. -05. 0.
Tallow....... .... 27. (d. 27,. 3d.
Clicese.................. . .. 4Ss. od!. 46s. oui.

Fa.o::. .- Th''Iierc canno: hc sail io have bcen no diemandl
at nilns in the prcccding wcck but the cnqluiry has icen very
stack. Sales, hwnever, were made on Saturdav at eqtial to
$.;.So for sulperit.r cIra and $-.70 for eIra : an'd on Monday
at $3.So ant $3.S5 for sulerior and $3.70 for extra, closing
with more offctcd for thece prices at theclose but no deinand.

IlANs.- -inactive and ralier insc:ttld a ahout $o 50.
OATaIEA..--Quiet and eas; las sold at $3.73 on iracik.

but choice brands are ldcti higicr : small lots $4 to $4.25.
WîLAT.-Scarcelyany Iu-inessdoing : dhcre rcally secms

to have bccii very littile cither offered or weanîctd. Choice
No. 2 (ail las soilt at 5c f. o. c., uit bcyond this thcrc.ecnsem
to have been nothing doing Ai tic close lrices wcrc nominal
atK S5 to S6c. for No. 2 falt and $7 to SSc. for ';o. 2 spring,
and no novenient rcpor&ctl. Street receipis ia.c been sniall
but prices firmn, closing at $5 to SSc. for fait and spring and
75 to 77!iC. for goose.

OATS.-lIathcr scarec and rcncrilly hicld firnly. Cars on
track, solid at 32,c. on Frilav; ai 33c. on Sa;rday: ai
32 Ic. on Monday, closing wfih 33c. lidu. Strect prices;
closcd at 35 Io 36c.

iiaht.Ev.-1< bccn aclive and gcncraiy stcady in price.
No. s vcry scarce and wantcd ail werck ai S3 o 86c. No. 2
nIso vcrv scarc but has sol.d ai 76 i0 77c. f. t>. C. F.sIra No.
3 sold ai 6Sc. f. -. C., last wrck a Gcç. %nd ai sonicihing
over il figuirc on Monday. No. 3 choice hias sole] at 6Sc.
and No. 3 ai from 5Z to 59. Ai close N.. 2 sold ai 76 to
77c.: csira N. 3 ai 60 'c and No). 3 a 5S Io 59c f. o. c.
Street rcccipts stall aind prices firni al 6o o S7c.

PE..-C .ccm to have bccn sclling in lots lving i ouitidc
iints a: prices celual ito 6itc. lcre eltosing witii mort wanted
ai same figures. Street rceci.ls nil.

live. -une ofierecd and pr:ces notninal.
IIAV.--rcued has bccn in rather btester dcmandt ai SI:

in Si for cars. arkt recipts still maill anti nsuitnïcieni,
wiii prices firm at $lo.5o in $14 for cow.i.ay anti $15 to $:7
for ;imî.othy.

.TRAW.- -Offcrcel ai slow Iy as cvcr and %ciling ns faimly ai
$7.j5 lit $9 for looc and $:4 to S:6 for slicaf.

OTWAi oFs.--î:nrs sold lat wcck ai SoC. but ai close stood
about 45c. Sircc pices unchanged a; 6o to 63c. with
TcCcip1 s snail.

Aî'î.e. -Car lois siîll inactive and strcc olfcrings sclling
a lefore ai $i.25 to $1.75 for gooi to choicc with poor going
lown Io 75c. pcr barrcl.

1':.rnV.-i3ox.lots have sold weil ai lt o a tc. pcr Re.
fer turkcys: ai 6' to 7 'c. for gctec: ai 50 itoc. pcr
îur for ducks and ai 30 to 45c. for fowl.

TORONTO MARKET.

Flour, p. brI., f.o.c., Sup. extra........$ 3 8 o$3 85" " Extra... .. ........ 3 70 Ko 3 00
" " .Strong hIakers' o 00 Ko O 00
" " S. W. Extra . .... o n o

Superfine ........ . o 000
tamcal.. .... ......... ..... 3 90

Corneal...........................o 00 Ko o 00
lir.i . pier to .. .. ... .. ........ . .. .10 25 1 10 75
Faîl wheat, No. .. .. ....... .... ....... O S7 o 0 00

" No. 2 ...... ........... oS8 to 000
No. 3 ............. .--... 0 10 o3

Siring wheat, No. ................. 00 Ko O 0
No. 2 .. ....... .. .. o S7 o ss

" No. 3 .. . . . .. 000 Ko 000
Ilarley, No. i............... .. ....... 6. K o o0

" No. 2 . . .. ..... ......... 77
" No. 3 Extra ........ ........... . o 69 i. O 70
S No. 3... ... . ..... ..... ........ o S Ko 059

Oats .... ....... ..... ... 3 K 33
Peas .... .. .. ....................... o 1 0o0
lie .. .. ..... . ..... ........ .. .......... o 62 Ko o o
Corn .. .. . ................................... o 0t o
Tiiothy secd, per ushs.. ...... ......... o 00 10 00
Clover . . ............ ..... 000 0 00
FIas, scrceieel, 100 I s............ ........ 0 00 10 O00

$O3VISIONS.
ltie.n.-Ievciîts iiîcrcabing andi niy lic sait)i ta have

lîcen large. Selectitins have still sillt well but ratlier casier
i s5tu i6e. tletlitiiii offerci freely ai 12 su 137 . but nu

Ihtuyecrs ai atnv price, tlue onty inoveictit reliortld ail wcck,
bllKg a le t;fotlne loi tuf itliuii store ai soc. anti one lot of
etihI a.i 4c 1%oli offterci slo.vly anti rcally p.oil taken
te iIiy i 15 t10 i6e. On strei pounti rollî closetl ai 201tu
-e. nt an crtel; of very cîoic 7 ai 15 to 37.

1E«t,;. . 1Frebs still iîî g ioti deaîîant atnd ta-ken rcatiily ai
20e. for rtî:nil lIs; 1 îicklc.l offctetl frccly atnti slow ai about
t6c. On %trcets really frests sc.irce anti fiuai ai 22 Io 24e.

CîKFE.-Fairly. stcatly ail «)!"C. for Ie fincst quaiities,
bust ioieditîii andt itlfcrior guîilg ail 7 tu Se., sales of ihteni bc-
ing ver>' silîall.

l>Ott.-Firiera $K2.;o wiîli a f'air dcnaîaîu niainiainiet
in eon-sceitie of thîe scarCiKy of bacon.

liaOc. -Snîall tîuantitics tuf newu arc being etîreti antI soIt)
reaihy but il seenîs tanlikcly thai large quantities woti have
golne off <o aiLy.Iong.chcar ha% solt l i 7%c.; toits ail 9.4
Ko sac. anti lellhcs a.i a:14 to 1 2c. Cumberlantiseenis; wortli
tIllne price as long'clear.

i1.as.Nî siiiokcti have soii ai s 2c. anti a few olti ai
t le. with catnvasseti offresi( ai 7 Ko 10c.

L in titînets hoas solto i 9%c. ant ol ai oo ti
ts I4c. for Ki ocîs. anti iails ; lutt îîolhing tluing in tierces.

iloi;s.- .Icceilpts have irrca.il andt luricS closes) ai a
ticcline 10 $5.25 t $6.

* a.v-Liverpool coarse, scarce anti helti Guanly ai M5e.
for siililis: biut ail elst: inactive anet tnchaangcti.

Dl)iaiA''..-av again iuccu taken in trafie lots ai
4C. ivitît (teater-; SClling Sniail l'lits ail 4!% io44'C--.3 cpratCd
tquîiet sihtl tu voru 7. to Se. anti smnl loto S c

loit..-Scareiy any hîinincsç dimg , brcwer.- arc sict C
fou ilie iuucscnt, su ilue oniy sales are a (civ single lualcs.at 9 to

* itilTV.iEF c$-~:e anti scarce; dealcrs holtding ai

T0E<»NTO MIARKETS.

isîtcr. ciioice dliry ...... ... ........ $ O 15 1o$O 16
oul %hiîipiping lots ............ O 0 o O 12

iifcrir. etc........ 3% Ko o 04
*Cliaec.c. in siiilioi-, 0 . 07 1o O0o9%

Por1K, ic«. per bri ......... ...... i 2

10acon, long clear.......... ....... 07
Cumberland cit. . .... o o

hIatsimioketfI o o
cuîrcl and invatsscti 007
in siklie ...... .. ... ..... ,.. Oo1o

I.ai, in tilinets antI iails....... *....o oin creacanvassed...... o!
. in icke .. ................. :6
ie ti . .. .. ............ .. ....

)rcsscd hogs .. ..... .................. .. 0 7
1 inpsçi..... ..... . .0......7.......

,rie I apules .. ..................... .. 
W iite bcans .. . .... .. ......... ..... ... i o
I.ivCrp:>oI coar<c sait..... . ........... 0

dairy, icr buag 50 bs.. .. O
" fine. ". ". ......... 150

Goderich. Per lurrel .... .. .. ....... ... o $5
Peu carîtoit..... ......... ... oSo

Til-' IiOISE MARKET.

to 00
to 000
to 000
to 000
to O 12
Ko O Io
Io o 05

to o 09,1toi o oo%
In 000
to 0 21
to 6o0
to 009
t0 O4i
to 1 25
to 0 75
to 000
lo) 000
to 090
to) 000

TORONTO.

The demand conlinies quics, there being only a local cal
ftlr cheal workcrs. A few goodi carriage and saitle horses
couti le soil but there are nonc offering. There were thrce
Amcrican buycrx in the market fotnday and Tucsday, but
left withnut any stock, prices asket being 1oo high. Mr. W.
i). Grantl slii twenty ly auction on Tuesday, principally

workers and streeters. In most cases prices were satisfactory
for the time of ycar. The following were sold by private
sale : Sixteen hcavy workers, 1,250 to 1,400 It)s., for $2,128,
an average of $133; shipped to Messrs. Douglas Bros.,
Lancaster, Pa.; pair Intian ponies, 14 hands, $160 ; Shet.
landi pony, àî hîands. $135 ; lieavy draught horse, 1,400 tbs.,
$175 ; satddle lorse, 5 hiands, $165; single trivr, 15.3
hands, $120 ; single driver, 16 hands, $14o ; single driver,
15 hands, $roo ; single driver, i t hands. $90: dog.cart
horse, 16.1 hiantds, $275; six aged workers for lumiber woods,
$540.

The iorse market has ruled more active during the past
weck. There lias been a fair deiand for carriage. saddle,
and workinghorses. At NIr. Jamcs McGuire's yard, College
Street, the following sales were made : One chestnut horse,
6 years, ai $2:o; une bay mare, 5 years, at $140; one

t chestiut mare, 9 years, ai $120 ; one bay marc, 5 years, ai
$140 ; one hay marc, o years, at $75 ; une browi iorse, 14
years, at $50; and one bay pony, 4 ycars, ai $60. MIr.
James McGuire shippcd by the SS. Buenos Ayrean, for Scot.
land, seven coach horses and one Clydesdale stallion for Mr.
A. Wilson, of Ohio.

1i10rros.
Tlie deniandl the past week wras considered quite fair, and

prices generally sustained. A good many horses werc solt ai
private sale, single and in car.load lots, to take to various parts
of the State. One lot of sixteen head went int the country.
They were brouglt froim Indiana by A. K. Wil.on, ant said
to be a i.ised lot of good i clunks.' The lot were sold ai
$55 per licad. A lot of seventecn Iowa horses by Charles
Fletche ; they were atlo a imixetd oad, somie gooud, fair busi.
tiess hores for single driving, and s.lie 1,300 1. drauglit
horses, the lightest in the lot weighing goo lbs. The range
in prices is $i50 to $3oo per head. A pair of nice family
greys, weighing 2,400 its. at $400.

cificAGO.
The reccipts of horses were very light last weck. The

shipiienis excecded the reccipts, showing that a umiiber of
left -over horses were shippel out. It is now too near the
wintcr season to justify the expecctatinti that wc shall sec any
lifc in the trate before next spring, iliat ii, accordinig to the
way the trade gencrally runs.

Late representative sales of horses in Chicago were as
follows:

Description. Years. Ilands. Lbs. Price.
Carriage stamut....... .... , ..... 7 16 2,400 $500
llay driver ................ .... 6 15,' 1,100 250
iay road horse ...... .... ... 5 15. 950 500
lay driver.. ............. . 6 1:i 1.00o 11o
liay driver ....... ........ .... 6 15% 1,000 125
Souret driver................... 6 I5Y 1,100 140
Grey driver.................... 6 15Jt 950 130
Draught team................... 6 15 2,Soo 400
Dranght teai .......... ....... 7 16 2,900 400
lay horse.......... . ..... ..... 6 16 1,300 170
lBay horse. .. ................... 6 16 1,400 190
ilay horse ............. ........ 7 I5 1,00 130
Sorrcl horse.-- ..... ..... 5 lS1 1,100 125
Sorrel horse... ............... 6 î65' 1,100 140
Grey horse .............. 6 :6 1,100 140

illDES, SKINS AND WOOL.

IriiîEs.-Green have becn taken rcadily ai former prices
and closed firn ; cured have sold at 9%c. by the car and
9,%c. in smail lots, but c.ars were usually held higherat close.

CA.vsKiNs.-Nothing doing; prices nominal.
S:tER.tsKINS.-All offered rc.dily laken; country.lots

have been offereti ratlier more frecly and brought usually 6o
to 75c.. the latter for green : prices of city green have ai the
last moment becn aqvanccd to S5c.

Wooi..-lias continued scarce, firm and wanied. Select-
cd flecce has changed hands at 2o to 2:c. and mixed lots
have ranged from :6c. for verycoarseupto ige. Southdown,
nothing doing. Dealers have ben taking super ai 22c.
whcncver they coulti get il and faciries have ibcen buying il
largely at 23 t0 24%c. and pickings ai sic. Extra inactive,
there being scarcely any offerei.

TAtLI.ow.-Unchangcd, ai 3c. for rough and 6c. for rend.
cred with the demand vcry slack ; one snall tratie lt sold ai
6!(c.

1liftes and Skins-
No. stects . .. ....... ... ...... ... $0 og4 to$o 09Y
Cows, No. 2 and No. i................... o 07% io o 81
Cured and inspected. ... .......... ..... o o9% to o og)
Calfsk:ns, green....... ..... ..... ..... o 11 to o 13

curei ....... ........ 0 13 t0 015
Shcepskin .. ....... .... ... ....... ... o 6o to oS
Lamnkins . . ...... ...... .............. o oo to o oo
'cls ........... . .............. o 0 to o o

Tallow, rouigh... .... .. ..... ........... . o o3 to o oo
S rendered ....... .. .... ........... o6 to o oo

Wool-
Flecce, comb'g ord . .... ................ i 19 to O 21

" Southdown.......................... o 22 to o 23
Ptlied combin. .... ......... ,........ ..... 0 17 Io 0 18

t super ...... .......................... 0 22 to 0 23
Extra .. ..... ............... ..... o 26 in o oo
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GRAHAM BROS.,
BREEDERS AND DEALERS IN

cleyosiale lises,
STALLIONS & MARES,

Manfred, Cheviot, and Doubtnot,
Ail First Prize Winnîîers.

lnst I a lw e n haud, Stailliois of the now
iç-î f.tshiotiable lîreu.'ds for sale.

Corespîondence solicited. Addres,.

GRAHAM BROS.,
Clydesudale.Horse Imnporters,

CLAREMONT, Ontario, Canada.

Well-Matched Carrige Horses

A Hanidsinnu Spauu of Darl, 11%y Mio
wîel-natc ld-standi g tifteen l.aid tlrec
inches-fuil sisters, five and six years old.
Souid l every rcspect, stylisi, prompt drivers,
reliabie and safe.

Apply to SAM. BEATTY,
"CANADMIN BREEDER " Office,

Toronto, Ont.

"CHANCELLOR,"
THE OELEBRATED STALLION,

FOR SALIE CHEAP.

Dark Blrown HIorie Fozled in 1S78. Sired by "Ter.
ror.", Diam, Neltle 1.>ati ie Luthier. Chancllr stands
f ully uuixteen hanut and une inch-a *e>hadOmo
ilouse of C= iat htncwl.~l i wà .f a '.ea>y.uoeîfti ciô. 43poumnis. As a1 rae .uîrc a

rtns. are very pîromising. For particulars

GEO. W. TOItRANC.
Cooksrille, Ont.

irto "c.NatA hntEEElt'Omee.Tbronto. Ont.

& STAN]FORbD'
STEYN ING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

ANI

MARKRAM, CANADA,

Breeders and Importers
Or

CLYDESOALE HORSES, PONIES,
Sussex Cattle, Southdown Sheep,

Sussex Pige, Game and
Dorking Chicken.

A good selection of citlier noo Jor sacZ.
Enquire of

E. STANPORD. ¡

JAMES FORSHAW,
BREEDER AND DEALER

English Sbire Horses,
STALLIONS AND MARES,

OWSER or

"Wlhat'st Vatnted," "Bar None," "London
Tnoit," "St. Ives," ail Isulington Vinnters.

ui al:tays o iatd Stallins and Xares of
the ilow niost fiashiona-.blo bretql, uuitabio for
extiortatiomi.

Correspondence solicited. Address.

JAMES FORSH .W,

SHIRE HORSE STUD FARM,
BLYTH. iear Vork lp,

ENCLAND.

3,'.y'Jas F. croviber,
BREEDER AND DEALER

-IN-

ENGLISH. SHIRE
-AND--

Cleveland Bay Herses,
STALLIONS & MARES.

Uirimg the last twenty hea, las won over
1  al the lcadiSgculturashows

lu}ngland.

asalwavsonhand, STALLIONS,MIARES
and ILTL S clected with great care frot
the 1ma stra.ýin lgland.

M.%irficit! is on the direct linoe hetwevn Liver.j
p<olai Leeis. Addreas

SHIRE HORSE STUD FARM
MIRFIELD,

Yorkshire, England,
Xarkham, Ont , Cau. N.B.-Five ninuten walk froim the statinu.

- " "" F. A. FLEMING,

JERSEYVIL LE ~°~ ~""rk ""AD S "°F)FItO

,HEREFORD CATTLESTO K FARM. And Sopshire ot*n Sh..p
lierl hemdyt heprd Buul. Corporâ), 4176

Ciltoico lerclord ulsla troi-ltire Sturehu for tiaic.

STANDARD BRED tidM
THE PARK, WESTON, ONTARIO.

~ T.~:m lîhaltes wvaik frot C.rind Tnmnk amui Caui-
loa 1 Illelc ICe Stationst. FlOit ii mte frontî Toronto.

YOUNG STOCK
FOR SALE.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE. i .'. LL

J. V. STRYKER,
JERSEYVILLE,

ILLINOIS.

FILEE TMADE!1

ENOLAND'S
SHIRE HORSES

Can bo secuired fium farners here, by

IESSRS. BOWflEN & CO.
OF UTTOXTER, ENGLAND,

For Cash or . American Produots,
at rates below.

.vyBrod Entfru Colt, £10 t ffl
2 yeaa od 23 .1* M-y --4 - * *

Stud book certificate with cach animal.

Clydesdales, Thoro. Breds. Clevelanid Say
CoachinT Claes, New Yori8 Cob,

and Shetland Pontes.

Mwssns. BOWDE? k CO. ar brit ging ont
a liatIer called ' No i Ark,'' w hîich iq a For.

rig lZixter of losCattle, I>ùgs, SheNp
Migs and Plb.try, exclnively for this Ilirp<ise,

sin other nîatter orzulverticnientacce<I. lice
abloie Regiu cît ho tained on nplilcatînn.

Conimision for ail eiisia donc, p) jer cent.

Would exobauge eUtire hornes:

M.aoyx Boxvx, 3 ycars oli, for 1000 bi.
nliaim .

W =A-.Ie r MoS, 4 ycart old, for 1500 u.m.

Misrx.imarVx, Cardigan Trotting Pony, 4
ycar- -d, for 0 hui-. mnaize.

Free on Steamer in both cass.
Agents oild he apo"inted on botla "id-

1mOrIe0 i O foit 1001 ail A ri cil BEtt.
BANKERS T BaxicrtAx & DunLitr.

Baî',K:xcÇ GO.. ULoaeev.

Thos. Nelson & Sons
Have alwa%- o n a etry fine

,le cetioîm ùf

BUILS and IBULL CALVES.
PA RTIES ON BUINESS WILL RE

MET* A T T H1E PAìEPOT.

For further infonnat:on appîly to
JOHN HOPE,

new Park, UKAINTrOKS, eut.

Jersey Dulis For Sale.
American Jersey Cattle Club

Herd Register.

ACTORt, $250.
Firai pize two.year old nams. tnd Siter Medal bcst

Jerscy Mill any ag , Toronto. ISSI.

CARLO, OF GLEN STUART, $150.
init Phite Toromnto. lqs:, ceven uiuuiials in the

fin.-

BULL CALF, $40; 9 months old.
For f ullilarticularn .% tIo lx rec. etc. .Io

Toronto. Ont.

3 . ,. VATT,
BREEDERS OF

shortorm Oatte, Olydesdale Her8es,
Southaown Sheep, and

Berkehire Fige.
tar. pton .lcro.- 2'.nSS1, at Inîportc.l" Lont

andoue- at b et tient.
liri ntoisbers O heau of choret animal%.

Adurcus

J. & W. B. WATT,
Salem P. 0., Ontario.

715

I. I
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THE PARK HEREFORD HERD.
.1

PRIZE HEREFORDS.
I have still for sale a few yolimg i l m Ie.s froin rcntly iil)orted stock, aill cligible féror lready entered in the A:nerican Hereford

Record. Stock Biulls inl use now ai. (ORPORA L, 4175 (A.l.R.) st prize Ontario 1rovinical Exhibition, Ottawa,14·, and Imy lIst importation
EARL )OWNTON, bred by àili. Thoins 1V'enI, Stoiiebrook Ilotise, Ludllow, iIerefordshire, Eigland, and sired by his grmand bifll " Auctioncer."

FRANK A. FLEMING, Tmporter and Breeder,
lit repîlying to thi, nlverti-mn t mention ute on-am Jtrie4cr.

THE PARK, WESTON, ONT., NEAR TORONTO, CAN.

SHORTHORNS. W. HERON & SON, JERSEY CATTLE.IHa ai whimi1 yyics
Breedors and Importers ot . WE CARRY THE LARGEST AN

F'OR SA.LE

Herd of Registered Shorthorns,
CoN>SIsTING OF

Bull, 3 Cows (in calf). 2 Bull
Calves, 1 Heifer.

MAJOR LLOYD.

J. G. WRIGHT,
uîR:EînEn <F

rure-Bred Shurturn âtte, •
SNATR e~ 3 n t r' 'Iit .!. la lv'

SHgRTUgNSl CLyESBAL' BEST ASORE STCK INR E D A T I.cokCatTHE DOMINION.
IIILEI) AT Lookc it our Prices-

Elui Park Faim Xlarkiam)i Ontio:

Young animais of hoth sexes for sale.

FRED. LEATHERS,

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

A AIiIIIElt î. I R A ' naEW S F.ib5 SAI..

Corrcpondcnce S.lirited.

ASUBURN, ONTARIO.

___________ - -FAIN MA Ao -

FRANK L. GAS3TON, --
Breeder and Importer ALLODIAI ARGUS.

D

Maud S. Harness, $23.00 worth $45.00
Blue Ribbori do. mSoo ~. 3,5Co
Single Strap . - z8.oo ' 35.00
Blue Rib'n Double 36.o0 45.00
No. 2 - - - . - 11.50 20.00
NO. 2 Double - - 25.00 35.00
NO. 3 - - - 9.00 " 1500

,%Il IlAtà- $titchlsI 1.. Stock surt C21I lis ais-!
.naî:isc îr .cîîîfor cataon,îic

CANADIAN HARNESS CO.,
104 FRONT STREET,

Oi'it" "ay 31arkct*Taros%î.,.

HARNESS!HARNESS
40 yersi it t te coutry is the test that telle.

J E R S E Y CA TTLE. Nu Cheal Yankee or àction Wort.
NORMAL, Illinois. R. W. PRITTIE & C0., Send for set of our 8i2.Î50 NicLe Ilarne"

Rcal Estate Agents, Comnissioncrs, Valu., oin trial. Privilego of inspection.
. a unI:I:: A N AGnI. ators. Trustecs and Financial Agents, Harness at all prices. Send for*i'sI V ' Room C, Arcade, Yone Siree, price nst.

J. G. WRIGHT.Shorthorn Breedor. TiWO DOLLARS A YEAR. .n a Ln or .' py of theGEP ONT.c POSTAGEt FR EE.th aboe Paper F4GUELPH. ONT. ~ POSTAGE FIRE. ialinv's1er

Stevenson Manuf. CO,
No 55 Jarvis Street.

[November i9th,i88..
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FOR SALE.

FIiOM VIIE CELFIlitATFI)

OAKLANBS JERSEY STOCK PARI'
WCe lav.'a few Chiuice

IIIGII GRADI-E JERZSLY COWS,

%te. cati olter fuirs el tu is~îi~ot tui iiiJuitve
tItenr dlairy 8tock.

'l'lie Jere.11' ii, tue. qrout Crrauuîan uiiu)iuuUr Cî.ur.

.11î]îly tu

H. H. FULLER,
M:tiiager utofkaih .je1uey Da):î,

131, Yange Sz, Toronto

J. R. BOURCHEIER,
Bll3.;'RIEDE or

8liorLliornlCll ~fSIBIis
-1 FFýW YOU.NO G7ULLS 1,Olt SALI.
I'edigroes cia~1cto

SUTTON WEST, ONTARIO, CAN.

ZELSOW-
Breeder and finporter of

BER1{'n7HIhE PIGS,
Cotswold Sheep,

AN 1)

Plym.outh Rlock Powls,
I*ron th li ierd.. of Ste%.tait.u St utico

.-everal II.A.S. Eý. 1'rizt, iiîicrs ini 'tck.

T1HE CANADIAN BREEDER. 717

ý1 WILL INsuR1 E YOUPDB IIOG85
3lEAN WIKI I SAtY AND) SAY V IIAI' 1 MEAN.

TEE ONLY SCIENTIFIC SWINE REMEDY IS

SUFFOLK PIGS.''DR. JOS. HAAS' HOC L' POULTRY REMEDY.
.SolM by ail respecotable Druggists andi Gonoral Storokoopors.

Brual fi'uîii iliiorted it<ck-Uic boar lit Use
%vas bied by tie Earl uof EIleentuc're, aîd wu
finit îîrizeu in Iis clais.' at Uice chiier Ahow.4 lit
Caîi:ia tIîii- Year.

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS
ini stock. Aýduirc.:

GEORGE BU 5NBURY,
SUFFOLK LODG E, OA k VI1LLE,,

Onitario>, Calnada.

FAIRVIE~W HERD
or

POLAND CHINA HOGS,
BENSON & WIKOFF, Proprietors.

Groves, Fayette Co., Ind.

%Il 0.4ick rccorilt4l îil C.P.C. H. Our 'Mott>:

Ail stock guaanutccu tu le:5rirsitd
L4îw rate8 lIv ) xîcs Seuil for illistratcd(

Catalogue. BENO & IOF

WHAT TEE REMEDY VJILL DO.
b., niii JuL>îi ivih lc cditloîî.

I.wIIilîcreso tivIr alq.ctitc
If. miii expel the poionî frein Uîclr stii

1L 1 lie onl%* rciîtd' Voit rellet*rs a hibi, Wîvii Out îxiîoiC.
I , iI "toi, Zeouli aiiiîg your tioizs.

It wlII arrost disoasa ln ovary instance.
10ÎC~ Igcttiiîîg if. <wIietlîer glioicalici or îlot) ili galli sicre iîxu

J'làoîio tiitiv "itliiwut ttiiii Tratie àIarkj tut,tc lie î'ousids of p'ark ncl.. otiieri arc gailg clic
Bcwa-.o of imitations clairaing te bc the samo au Haas' Romadias, elielosed lit

'tail>ci' of mineî clor, fflze aid directionsa of 1913 "cill knowii Itcligiîe.

WHAT TZIE REBMEDY RAS DONE.
lIAS'Ni1utAL Nlo., Joue 0IS.

I1î~ î~ i..o.Ia'. IgIeieI.sd.a recotiînieno it Ias a sure cure for 1log Clioicra. I Ioîte~igit
litindreîl duantc uSoi rtlb of lits a stf aprling mot --f a liecî of ovcr ttarce liusîdtmi liead. 1 begai IedIîg
the Itecînedy wfii Tlm Y.r.l.r. loibiso %T rS ItRT. .1 TU... out Tîîiî.r. A &-AI. aloil fr.oî iit fiist da)3 of Ited
îîîg tige IIAs ti'.iMr. I hava not lent a hog. iii f.tliC> bie imp1rved îa.'ii alunik'. ai li üi uit
cSa. tu an.5, id I o aligr uit loi s avI site fronfl anOse5.00 FRCANK LEE.

PRICES. 50c,. $1.25 andi $2.50 per box, a-,.. dài,,. U~ siz.. 25 Ibo. can. $12 50.
JaS. HAAS, V.S., Indianapolis, Ind.

For sala by HUGU MILLER & CO., Toronto. Ont

Instantaneous and IPainle-.sSlaughterer of Cattie, Figs, etc.
Byv îîsiuig Luis inistrumniîut tue aii-il i, instauîtly nnol p.ui lepdîrived of itensibilit)y to

pin~Î, (iwii tite braiui luviig luieregd. TL. cleIbrîve aiîiah uif lîfi. in thi.' x1 dlie.t wyis
bure-ly litunauîe aist :ceiîî i au wIl) aï a, îinoral luîty; fuor wvitile the Crentur lias gcii tu tuait
file punser t litc anîd utea.thi ter tie iifuriur wuinîiaie., ist iiiîîst btu. ruulg tu cavrclsc it utiicrwjsec
tiiaîî in the inoL-o lutinîant- Illauller.
A saielIc, wvith full instructions, lI bc sent, cardia c liaid, for 75 cents, 4fr thre makers,

A goodI vicarlîiig Short lî 11>11 Ilil u a (ui":K 'TI RO. 0 eradS.aTrno
Ileifes (il Bateq' IlIfmsi f.îr sae.A1 . 0.ou oFzis .1T .bIK.rtl d is. vl eraroeto gns
Ilerior ye.triiig Jersey' Bull. OJXAlbrldcutsiilcaltv ascîs

Currsîiîidîîcsuiiciu.u. ]REEDER 0F --- _________

Ml3 kinId3 Of Po.noY POUItZ7, GOCBO,
Addeuu, . oî~v. Ducks au& Tux',.-ys-all stock of tho
Guîîiruick 1'.LF V; lt O~b5~m5~5iOltOta 40 Tem'perance St., Trno

Getîcral Putercîs' Supplies. sucit
as Drinking* Fuutniis. MVirc Ni.'ttiîîg. PRNIAPO.SITV .

Eg Bskets, Mc ic. tiut Eggs, cliua PRINCIPAL,_-PROP._SMITH,____S
?112s1 Eggs, 1>iviches for iariîîg fuîwluu,
Clîickcîu Cholira Cure, [îuî11ctia1 Egg - With a view ta driving out of the
Foq(, St.-iitdartiFiâtRLlluig, CpoîI)lzlng market every paurud of
Mueals, [rparcoi andu Finme Groîînd Sieil ÇPRflT!TIUI,

'.i\ni faOO ~kcc. audig oîr ELEVATUK DITOHINO MACHINE SUR±u'uuuuE FUDMo ERSVCHOICE: .. - yf.wc iietd(etl 1>3 theoltriy o u î<îtu cîdt n dra
kee.If yoii ivant ii htîy orgeillaî FOR UNOERORAINING. Weill o n nuh ie uayadrTHOuItBI1E PaAI4IAI~~write injstatiîig %Vlîat.o One inwith The r.tar Ditching Iachin ONEl0Ib.canigiof thouly gestuuhuafor 75 ctg.,

~ pmduccdami lasi >~ A.~. %usrn.& n I cau dIo. Scud twu cent,; foir îîîv Maturacturod by WZL REINIE, TORONTO. i liuî Lufl0o ui i ess ec
p~iiton, 111. Tiuu' IK-et Il;-,: ini tite %vorkl. We lueig caLalogue, to bce issiied.ab'out No'eîi. N.B.-Maichincs delivered now will ho THORLEY CONDITION POWDER 00.,11î1ceaaulc a i 1 i)ccialt>vnf UuLs bMNI i'.) i vreuams lier Ist. fui) ot valuîxhle hiîîte to tite odO lX pigstrs 2 TEYS.ES.TRYO
Wc arc tie ]arget4 îe'cn oîf themnptuqltr<d I>îîuîitry '*c A lisîîited nîiliuber o>f sl nnx pig om.1-QE' T AT OZN
)'olatii.c/îîîîus li fige wurld. .Siiî[ixnlo'r PO fliret-.ms detscîîî c! liise tud. ---- ___________________________

inî ItýS i auit iNild( nt il sjulv the qluîpzg.(l Senîu for ternis. 1 ivaut 2,000 poîuîîdS of CA.SI~lREEI>IL AND> AGILICUI.TUIALa i
r nipiug 1000 îigou fuir t lei.%sout'tratie. ilo Turcys te bc dclivered drcsscd in IEîtvîIy Real Estatc Aency, collcauc1ng, &c.

frout îiîrciruaealrcrlîîAi. Chuicago andi nuiu cozt.ctitig for thicîn 110W (1AREA1IA ) lht AND) AcIIU.ULiCOLLECTrIONS MADE,
crinPC JZe'oni. l')iqlu> card oft 43 Iîrmier.q ai. 10ct. lier pund. Addrcss atVEWInd Poil otry. - Mnyt on
fre.'c Siiti Jour nal, 25 cent-, ini 2-ceiut utainps. 0. E. COZZENS. (1AIiY 3tElLDMLjUTCA .omisn SlctdComeand sec aur riteeck; if îlot as reîurcscntcd Cliao,11ira uril psy your exitLc ItEVIErtesW-I.'srte.11. C. H. MACDONALD,

Exres. CXleLC Secs72 aîd 74 West Moîîroo St. A0 A N B1) EEDEl AND AGRICUI.TURAL 53 Arcade, Vouge SC., Toronto.
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Canadian Pacific Railway.
STOCK YARDS AT MONTREAL.

-, ~ -

High Ground, well drained. Convenient to City Markets aid Shipping
Most Modern arrangements for Feeding

and Watering Cattle. Excelled by no Yards in the World.

Largo Easy-riding Stock Cars, Fast Trains, Most Facilitio3 for Loading and Unloading, Mo cratb Chargos for Pood and Trompt Attontion at tha Yards.
For the Convcntence of Shippers an Hotel. with all modern improvemonts. will bo built at the Yards so as to bo ready for uso about July lst.

For Information ab ,ut Rftte2. etc.,. apply ta

G. M. BOSWORTH, E. TIFFIN,
General Freigit Agent (East'n Dini), Gen'I Frei

MONTREAL. TORONTO.

J. &T J - AY]¯O , G O T O TEIE

T ronto Sto Wor S GREAT RUBBER WAREHOUSE,
1855.. 10 and. 12 King Street East,

STA ISI D 855- FOR CENUINE COODS, such as are sold by an

Patentees ai Sole MAlantfacturers of EXC LUSIVE RUBBER HOUSE,

TAYLORS PATENT FIRE-PROOF SAFES, -ubborolting, Packing nd r seo
1 llvcEyrant Elosor Lawn Sprinhtlors, Iroso Rlools,

WITH NON-CONDUCTING STEEL FLANGE DOOR. Bubbcr Sporting Goods,Lacrosso Shoos,We are now naking i Bubbor Gossamor Circulars,
FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES. Bubber Clothing of au Eiids.

Specially atlapted for .Jeweli use, liaving a ConPlete lining of steel INDIA RUBBER GO)DS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
tIironglitint, and insîle Steel 1)00r. It will be your gain to purchase fron us.

Catalogue and Prices on Application.

117 AND 119 FRONG SGREE? EASC, CORONCO.1 The Gutta Percha & Rubber Manufacturing Co'y,
SKETCHES MADE FRoM UIE, ROLPH, SMITH &C? WAREHOUSES.TORONTO, 10and 12 King St. East; NEV YORK, 33 and 35A>ID. CESMAEFO GIE W1DENGA ES Warren St;. CHICAGO, 150 and 101 Lake St.. SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.,A4lD ESTIMATES GNVEN. WOOD E NGRAV E RS,i 501 Mar et St,; PORTLAND. Oregon, 68 and 70 Front St,

LIVE STOCK ARTISTS& ENGRAVERS FACTORIES Toronto. Brooklyn. Si Francisco, Cal.
FOR THE

ONTARIO AGRI- Z "COLD WATER DIP
CULTURAL COLLEGE %4 & %6 Auzi: ST., ToRoNTO,

I1 .IW.I îuî( Gol lxondwî,, .n land, flCANADIAN BREEDER f es and Chct Pli I ipcti.
ARCLTURA 1 Fist-Class Cairiocs Uat'te. Suîre cure fur ,tceb.SA GRICULTRAL *
REVIEW. WAGONSAND SLEICHS stai fir rircular to

~ 51 -r,-~ in Ille lat~1 cht= AUl worlc warn:,Vcd. Sspcrlor 1TORONTO./ 1 l~1el wcd .IVranclIcs T. ", 9 CRAIG STREET
WE S-CaTi an1a examine.2tOR a

[NOV(%Illl)er igtli, isss.

.
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W. L. KAVANACH,
DAIRY PRODUCTS,

Pork Packer & Comission Merchaut,
22% CHURCH STREET'',

TORONTO.

Corrponenlcîce witt factoricssolleited.

W. H. KNOWLTON,
27 Church St., Toronto,

FLOUR ND PRODUCE DEALER?
and

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Fecd of aIl Mins, Cottoi Secl and l,isee s eal.
Chopmcd and Groundi Cori am Oats. les 31eal nuit

off. Ilay, &c., .te., at Imwest C.lsh Prices.
Ail orders and consignmencts vill reccivo proipti

atteiton.
I'rcct for large or sumaîl lots uiioted by wire or letter

un application.

C. I. DOUGLAS,
Late fl TORONTO, CANADA,

Ile' to nnunmce to Breemers and Importers
If 1 kinds of Farm Stock tha hagvinig takein

up his rmience in LIVER 'OOL, ENG.
LAN), lie as iow' p oeptar«sl to purchai.se and

se oit comiissi101 a kiind of Fann Stock
Ffmii over twenty ears' experietce il the
Canadian import and export trade of horses,
le is in a iosttion to offer uuiisuatl advanttes
both in purchasing an shi ming. rtPartes
wishing tW disposo of Canadia:iorses in Eng-
land can hiave thiemt dispmosed if to the very
leat advanLtage. Shipp ng rates cati be now
iad oit the must favorable terus. Corres.
poideice solicited.

Address in CanIda, lEnt Office, To.
ronto, aid ini England,

23 Catherine St., Liverpool.

What is Catarrh?
Catarrh Is a muco purulent discharge causeil by the

prcscnccand mculoîmincîît of the vegctacble parasite
aS.a li the internal linin; membrane of the nose.

This parasite li only develeidul under favorable cr.
cumistances. and these arc: lorbil state of the
blood, as the blighit<d corpiisclo of tubercle, the eni
p)oison of Sypîhills, iîrcury. to\eiiica, fron he reten-
ton if th- eiete imatter of the skin, suppressed pers.

plration, ladly entilated .ceping apartments, an,
othmer poisons tlmat, are gerhitiated in the blood. Thesc
poisons kecp the i.ternal limnig mcmbrane of the nose
lin a constant state of irritation, ever ready for ltme
seels if thesegcrnis, ttblei spread thlitie nostrils and

down the fauces or back of the tlroat. causing ulccr•
ation of the throat lt the custafhlin tnbe., cauisling
dtteiness, hurrowinglit he vocal cords, caulin hoarse.
mies; usiirmli.- the proper structure of the bronchial
tlthes, endî:t lin pulmonary consupilitoni and dcath.

Ma atteiilts have been made to discover a cnre
for thts distressing disease by the use of linaleients
and otier lnuenlous de% Iccs, bin nette of thesc test.
nicîîs cani doi a liartile of 9ooI tiîîtll tîmo parasItes marc
cither destroyed or remnove.tc from the micous tssue

Smietini since a well knowi hsi>sciai of forty,ears standing, afler imuch expcrience, succecded in
llsoverng thec necessary combination of liigredlitss,wimici urucr fai, lut aîmsolutc> Aud prnîsuentU cra-

dicattn t1is horrle iîscasoe. vletiecr ntammdig for
one year or for fort cars. Those wh may be suffer
ing from the above dIsease hiould, vithout delay,

cosioumilcate with the business manager of NlFSSlts.
A. Il. DIXO.N- & SON, 33 Kin; Street West. Toronto,
and get fmull terticulars sui treatise frec by eiclosing
sitmp.-.latC fcaunalda.

TELEGRAPHY!
lupls to learu telhgralli. Operators In demand,

Flfty to scventy lrc dollars per month, whien coin.
mt-t Addrems, %sith sIlp Domimînion Telcgrsmibm
stte, 32 K in S, stapDun' TorTrito.

JAMES THORNE, Manager.

WESTERN

Assurfance CollmeRy
HEAD OFFICES: TORONTO, CAN,

INCORPORATED 1851.

CASH ASSETS, - - $1,166,000.

AN/NUAL INCOME OVER - $1,500,000.

DIRECTORS:

A. 'M. SIIITl, EsQ., President.
W31. GoOElA, ESQ., Vice.President.

1lian, S. C. WVoov. .JOYIN FîgESmQ.
ROIIT. BATY, EsQ. A. T. Ft i.N, Eý

G:o. A. Cox, Esq. GEo. McMunnien, Esq.
.1. J. EN, Managinig Director.

Fire and Marice Insurance eficted
at moderate rates oit ail cla-es of proplerty.

Agencies in ail the ricipmal Cities aud
Towns in Canada iand the Uniteu States.

BRITISH EMPIRE
Life Assurance Co.

ESTABLISHED - - - 1847.

ASSETS NEARLY - $5,000,000.

Nwutv Policiesi issuled in Cantada for 1883:

520 Policies for $1,159,000.

" I ACRF. 1.m TORONTO:

J. Et & A. W. SMITH.
Special Agent: JNO. DENNIS.

OF WATERTOWN, N.Y.,
Haue renoued the r Canadian Head Office

fron Cobourg to this City,

NO. 26 VICTORIA STREET,
ARCADE BUILDING.

This Compainsi nuroothin morc liazardous
thlain dweuihgswith theirutbu Idmgs,chur:hes,
coments, and eduicatunal mt1u tion, take min
commercial nor mansiuîfacturingý risk, aid are,
therefore, not sibject to sweemig fires, makmng
a safe secirity for the homne laitng dono

business for tfirty-two yearm, they, can poit to
an honorable and succesftl careor, lavmig itinw
inearitl two milion of assets. ARE witTIFG
70,00 roi.ir.es r Et AN vtur, with a yeart- in-
comte of over 1800,000. Capital, &m00,060 ail

lidup, and a deposit wvith the Dominion
ou"*"e°ntor s100'000. Parties dcsiriu"g to

imsure their city houses and contents wdil tind
this comnIiauty a safe cime, and the rates reason-
able. Agents wanted in alil unnrcirsented
townsr, and fire .ood men requitire as city cin.
vamers. LivE bToCK A SPEIALTY AT nEDUcED

J NAT.S.
J. rF.YNN\, Culie! Agent.

lolicul GoE 0ql
Mexican Agricultural, Fruit, Tim-

ber and Grazing Lands.

Ilaving more land that I can wvell do uth, I will

SELL ABOUT20,000ACRES
of mny Ilacienda, cosisting of agrIcultural, fruit,
coffee. msgar, lindi rlmber. fibro ani grazing landisl,
well watered. I)cliglhtful and lcalthy cinnate; 10

,%inters, lrst-class markets, excellent hunitiniiig aid

Ths ialuable pr irt3s sitiuated fin the iery hacart
of the garden of co. To bc sold % ery clcal and
on easy terns. Titleiperfect. A pply to

B. N. E. FLETCHER,
Wood2tck, Onît.

DAIRY AND STOCK FARM
FOR SALE,

<i - ai few~ milesm from Orillia, cloise to au v'ilage
ndriha i atin, mio.about 117 acre-, formin a

mimost cm iiact ittle aîiry or Stock Farmi. 'le
claanmciempo it -aixumt 80 ast s-cmpurises

the best quality of pIastlre.
There are two iouiises, one eligibie for a large

faimily and the. other simaller.
The propeérty is charmingly i titsitt-1 oit a

small hay oit Lake Simce. atffording wtater
communication wuitI Orillia, Barrie, etc.

In oIrder ti closo an estate a very low price
will be accepted. Apply ta

f. S. MACKAY,
Care of " Tho Breeder" Olice,

cor. Front and Citurei sita. Toronto.

The ito.st iimaIîe aid p>erfŽct tailor ityatei
cuttin, tatuglit iii ; or 4 days for $5 ; barad for
lIntil fromi a distance, 50c. a dtay. Miss E.

CI-i1 iillU . 170 King btteet west two doors(Ire ~ ~ ,. efro m S t . n d r e 's C hv u rc h .

FARI FOU SALE. T. H. GOFF,
Within tenl îimniutes' walk of the City H1ail of

one of the best Cities in% Ontario. SpIeundid
re.sidence, bîarnii, stables, etc.

Tins propeîmrty wvill be sld cieap and on as'
tenit.

For particulars addres

Ollice "CANADIAN BREEDER,"
Toronito.

FARM FOR SALE.
100 ACRES.

stone Ihcllinx. Itarr'm, Snblc, Sheep
Shc.de.

Soil, cay loaitn. Water good and oauundant.
Ail in gno virdîr.

Tiir fInî it one of the blest colunties mi
Ontario, icar the city of Guelph.

Office "CANA)IAN BIREEDER,"
Toronto.

THE GOLD MNE FARMI
One of the fineist in Ontario,

ARCHITECT Toronto.
Hanid ten years' experience planning anid

superintcîdmg the erectio of Fatm Buiid.
andgs i as viited Illatiy of them Ikt Fnn

,steasii in Nt %v York. New Jersey, Kentucky,
and other States. •Corespondence invited.

liEFERENI'ES:
G EO. LAIDLAW , ,28 Brock St.,Tol'onto.
JOHN 110 PE, Esq.,ow Park, Brantford.

J. H. BONNELL & CO.
BLACK ANI) COLORED

7 Spînce St., Tribune Building,
NEW YORK CITY.

Factory: Long Island City.

JOHN S. WILSON,
General Agent.

FOR SALE OR RENT. ouuIuIiI DUIID lu[ od1t
---- "MOUNTAIN CHIEF,"

The siIscrib>er offers the follomwiiig valuable itsi; 4 %-cars. et Imy Il tnte (li• îy 4tl Dtuk
iiiîiî. lrstccmicceimîi if 1.'vli iiii<ty ig of CI3remice) t 0f Vlorrim Tmît h% a vcry ale lil1,

property, vz..:-Part of Lomts Nos. 10 nd 11, and is w.rrntecd a afeand gx stoclgetter.
ln the firt conicessionl of treach, ineitty-eighit

acres amore or lsm, upot w%-hich there are good "LORD HASTINGS,"
buildings; and art of Lot 'No. 24, in the iimnth

ccsi of-Wl ithy. kiown as the Mill Pro- "Y lii. FArM Glaiilmifl<i ont 01 Fanny
erty, coitaintin foit> acres lmore or les, with -my immoied 1.atc r Itoyal : cler. arn. r.AS Bok,

mouse and farmt utildings thereon. anld wÇisl bie sold scry cheap.

For termîs,appîîly toBENJAMIN BAINES, Aly
on the ireiises. GEOIGE tUBUR,

Post Office addressem :-Myrtle, Ont. Suffolk li ige, Oakville, ont.

ANADIA BtEEDEIt AND AGRICULTURALFO R SA LE. ~I IEVIEW%%-In iolitics wll bie perfectt sientral,
lot-32 j2h COU. net joining il those ci am)t pnty. ncitler vil It ailly

- , DRWU itelf to or bc concted*t 01t, any organization or
association. political or otherwise. Lcgal sulbjects

y afTccting farnnn;:u tilf bc treated ul n, as %Nci as thloserelating to aIl branches of stock and agriculture.COUNTY OF LAMBTON, Co ondetce on important or lnterestiig imatters
Near Sarma, and two )mes of railwsay. frc Insrtti tit qrin estin ans% %ersv%%yi c gor the

4 reeelved from tse of expicmncnce among our reicrs.
And by the honorable advocac of thcinterests of our
constituency, we wirl endcavor to pgan confldenco andCHOICE WILO LANOsuppor

rîlIr cudesi-o 1%E Elu gA m olmiue
heavily bmbered wth ard wood. T can ANADIAN BREEDER AND AGItICULTURAL~~tji ltko , f ~,., tEVIIV.Tlcdity.%ofaîsîicr dciotcdtb lim

bo male to y for land. Plrice 3,000. •a tto e
Would taise soine Fod farni stock in par i it Farnulng ti net wcthout ats rcsponslbilties and%syment, balance couid reinit on mîortgago as i obligations. It must at all times yciîd to the over-.

ong as purchaser would want, whelmln: influence oi right, and prescal a steni, un.
Address, compromiing resstance against wrong.

"BREEDER" OFFICE, AnADIAN BREEDER AND ACRICULTURALToronto. j , nEviEW-implements.
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ONTARIO PUMP Co. INTERcOLONIAL RILA.
IMITE)> The Direot Route from the West for

GRAND. TORONTO, QNT, ail points in New Brunsvich, VIE

ibiloR in London, Ex,, 31A.;UFAICTUREllS AND DEALEIlS IN Noua Scotia, Cape Breton, AGRICULTURAL REVJEWi1tOl I ouo.EIL AL'ATRI N.DtLB and Newfoundland. GIU RL EV F
me.WIED MILLS, IIL PEEll MILLS -R1886.OUSN F I M Caries, Hors L FB Ls, 81 Al tho popular sea bathinag, fishingand plea ANI)

R T HOUSAND FE E, Hay Carriers, Horse Hay Forks, sure resorts of Canada are aiong this line. I ' ' ' " 'Noi"
rD FOR CANADA. TANKS, DOUBLE AND SINCLE ACTINC PUMP Plullna cars leav Muitreal vnt M,.ia, lyd s |alc ISe-Breedei's gazelle

EDOO FO CANA A. Wednesday, and Friday, run through to iali.(wooD on anos.) fax and on Tuesday, Thursday, andi Sattnlay A Monthly Periodical devoted to the in-

Exhibition Commission to st. jui, N. B., withouat change. terests of Farmers and Clydesdale Horse
Close conntectios made at l'oint Lovis or Breeders in Great Britain, America

Chaudiero Junction <vith the Grand Trunk and the British Colonies. Annuail
---- RD\ ailway, and at Point Levis with the Riche- Subscription, Post Free, ros.,

. m is Dl AN ExHIBITION tobe ieu and Ontario Navigation Conspany's steain- payable in advance; Prict is.,
D)ON, :and, commaaaiencing 1AI ers frontm Montreal.
cd te Le on a $ilo0f great ag Pos Fre,1S.2d

object to matua oia r o ngE ilt first-class, Pullmanaa and sainoking

liarts of the UnIts i Eniîp re cars on tiogla trai. at1ivfin
iutso te rtih3mir ' a irs-la threfr sinet roors at convenient CONTENýTS OF NO. 1 (NOVEMBER).

betothe event distane. Introduction.
ln 1 Issued for tho holdi of th1s 1. Th. Slanders of Ravenswood.

e fitimc 186lan Is CEARED WIND MILLS 1 X L FEED MILLW cot°and'. octob"r, A8rnd
sy nler -ajes abep For Driving Machi•i- Will find it advantageous ta use this route, as 3 oltndl ,lies of Clydesdale Horse-Breeding, by
aeo of 54.000 square feet has ten eryPuniing W Vater, durable anîd erfect it is the qiick.est an pomlit of tune, anti the rates D. Hiddel, Blackhall, Paisloy.
ainsion ofl Canada by conmand of etc. Fron 1 tg 40 iron Feed Mill are as low as by any other. 'hrough freight t. Agrcultual Depression.
Royal litghnes. an ru' î r % t i iý farwarded by fast special trains, and exper- .. Thi Law of Iurses, by a nember of the Faculty

o:u b l :tu C I.JC.ti 'j I*"lu , enhc hias pmved tie IltercoloIial route to be iof lrohuratorse Glasgow.
be11 pem uttd, Kteobjctn orn t \ , h ader.aigiiatl, \\ . the unidersigned, the quickest for Eurupan freight to and fruin i li of th Cart Clores.i large wiat n gt are usid tau o-0ng -oneof your allo mts in Canada and the \ eser Rrt te the Select Clydesdalo Ilor8o Society of

ortunity ever oliered to Canada is Geared Wind Mills, I X L Feed Mill, and nketsay be obtamned,.an ail information 8. General Agricultural News.
ow the distinguiled par la e c- ant takze pleasure in take leasurr ins stat. about the route and freiglt and passenger rates,
ress sle has allae li AoRSCU/LrCRE, statinlg flint tlcy are iy ar ail frnit E,
n tla' InOTRI , IC ARTs r- fully toyourERT B. MOODrErPUBLISIIERS:

sevpCtilRano and lu. sentationis, aid mteet '. T. Earley, Mitcheil, Western Freight and Passenger Agent.
S'oseu lu ,loNi.stu %tsi oNs; our auost Nitigtui'e ex- Ont.; 0. T Smith, 93 Rossin Hoise Block, YorIk St., Toronto. MELVIL E E

FORES t and .jlRAL wealth, and articular. Gen. Laitd- mons, Eiterlrise ; IL. 1D. POTrINGER, - Ohief Superintendent. T rescv nr aelications are ta b mnade.
.11 priesauddasses are laaited t aw, Victoria Rod, al ar ; lway Ofice, Monton, N. B. To whom s a

casio to put Canada in her triu ari, Sutton P. O. e Laidlaw, Vic. - E BE Ter olnyof the liritish Empsi)re, Ont.: Thos)-. Bensoni, tori BEad;Thms
r proper position before the world. Scarboro', Ont.; J. Pl. Bnson,Scarbro'. DOM INION LIN Eiery producer, and Ccr' anuflc.. Cass, L'Orignal; J. I.t ng it hvnz -ae n a y ' ev St. Cathlarinies.; OF STEAMERSextensi"on of trade alwsys folIos' i C. Nvilson (of Wilsion 1 1V A V l < ft

Bly order, & Young), Seaforth ;
JOlIN LOWE. '. B Belleville

Sec. of the Dept. of Àgriculture. l'eter Tiiianons, Ea-
,185, MiIbro: ohn T.

.aTIe 1 Mitchell ; r '.T. Siaitti, Blaîbrc)ole ,
W. Jackson, Mono

'Mills.

COlltrac1 for 8llhI1YIi Mail Bags.
SEALE TENDERS adresse-du the lstuater
)IGeneral (For Ilrintilng and Suptly iratnch), and

masrked "Tender for Mli Hag." wll lae recelved at
Ottawa until 12 o'clock, aaousuon n IONDAY, the 2so

NOVEilBIElt. 188. for the sulpiuly of the l'Ost Otfice
Dertmept of Catada with such Cottoni Duci, Juti

ia Leather 3ail Bags as maay front time ta time be
required for the Postal Service of the Dominion.

saples of the ltags to la furnilshed nav be scen at
h O t Offices et alifax, n.S.t St. Johno t ...

Chlzdottetonai l' M' Qaiebc, Ientreal. Otiaiva. T.>.
onto, Londot. Ianpeg, Man.. Victortia. l.,., Ur at

flP1ost Oititcc ucîo.rtatîctît o ttawva.
TRe tagi suppîu. belli as regards material and

manufacture. ta be fully equal to the sanlles. and t
bc deliverad frem tîimc e ttime it sutch quantitîce as
itay be required at Ottawa

The contrac. If satisfactotily cccuted, shall con. i
tIne lit force for te terni utour %cari. c rotded
,le5 a that seerltraaashlu ,and niasterlai Le&a safacter>'

to the PostImaster Genaeral.
Eaca tender ta state the price asked per bag in the

fonn and manner prescribed by the ften of tender.
and to be accoinaniled by the %%ritten guarante ot

ttozesl ible parties, aaadertating tiat lai the o·ent
o! encticoer belug accecu. thes cota tract 6hail Li
dauly executed by the party teidering for ahi race

deratuleal. tiaiertaklnb' ai,, te Raccoan hiaundias
tRe coztractor i te saont of ttso tau1and dollars for

thpe aie foraance of to co.aat.
traimel atePs of tesu aved guarante o ir ' Re os.

tatarcul at flic l'ait Offices abovc îtatied, or ut flac P'at

TANRS.
Itounid or Square.

Capaciti froma 12 teg. barrets.

AYING TOOLS.
e nufacture threc

saylca of Fors
ani Carriers.

Rates of passage. front Toronto:-Cabiti,
$37.25, 867.25. Return, 8100.83 and 8118.88.
All outside roons anîd confortably beated by
stean. Steerage at very low rates. Prepaid
certificatesa frain Great %ritain and Ireland at
lowest rates.

For passage a t yaG. W. TORRANC
45 Front Street ltt, Toronto ; or to Davit
TORRANCE & CO., Geieral Agenats, Mon-
treal.

'' WHBITE STAR LINE.
PUMPS. ._

Iron and Wood.Force or Lit Dec R taerS.
Weil Pumnps a specialtYI

As ail the steamers of this line are strictly
First.Class, and wvithout exception amnongst
the handsomest and fastest afloat, passeneers
can take Excursion Tickets with the certainty
of having aan equally fine ship whaena returning.

The saving effected by tiis is conisiderable. No
passengers berthed below the saloon deck or
sicar the screw.

Apply carly to the local agents of the une,
or to

IiLLtA's Stm.OAann

WIND MILLS.
00 elzea.

. ener gent,
23 York Street, Toronto.

SAMO.
To lowest or eAy tcnder will not necessarily be DanSas-In read to a ci 3 d

WILLIAM W1ITE, .Ul. I wIllsay it does good work. Ruse t forpump.
Secretar. Ing, running a grain crusher, cuttling box and root

Port Onalce DErnTtUILT, CNDApulluer. TRia cotting bor used t a llie six hara'cs ta e I E I I
PCsA Osn Dr, 1. ru il aIl day but tha wiarl mli docs the work ao,

r, . and dous not get tired either. 1 cxpelt to run a cider
N.u.-The time for tRo receptis of Tenders for theS -l widh It ncot fa, and purrose IN At.L ITS BR ANCH ESELIOY i Iiulli9s aistirts mtndei b to P st tne A&soon as 1cars get a pulle? Thie unît lasi N L B A C E

tsàp.elye l fu lara one meni ctndl b oni W'est j fectiy seIf.regulaîUng. Thao No. 2 IXL Grinader works 1
vxy, th"r.%D IOcraîf no nîtia (atain aig h at 'e like a charti We can grind ten bushcls an hour ,Manufactured and sold at low-

ben tatn l tRio fots of tetauler as iown in f e "sls. r mzht ais d e est rates for best goods.
ciande foai eUjanaPcit toLa ad ren tc lest Pou;r Tiaaed 'Grapple For;. 1 got mcms yuu arc *vîng esra sfobstgos

aterge fofis fli lw'ulae c' s oi theîlfax t th-t i f eatlifactîan. TlacFuarklafan aRicaou an) ..

Joh N R Charlottetown. il. n.,Quebec' 31ontreal, th0ng R havo seen. ltespectfully ou E.

Vcto C., r at th l't Offilce nn parnnt OSARato Pr Courast. At 0' a,
WILLIAM WIIITE, Senui for Our 104 pMe Illustrated Catalogue fully No. 189 Yonge Street,

Secretary. descriptive of aIl articles manufactured by tho

°rsatoerSS. ONTARIO PUXP CO. TORONTO.O

PINTING
IN THE DOMINION.

lierd and Stud Registers.
Stock Catalogues.
Sale Gatalogues.

Implement Catalogues.
Nursery Catalogues.
BUIs, Cheques, etc.

BD OKBINDING,

BLECTROTYPING.
The Best of Work at Reasonable

Prices. Estimates and
Samptes furnished.

00M1IM lEBE ffl e

TOO0O
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